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"It is certain that all bodies whatsoever, though they have no
sense, yet they have perception; for when one body is applied to
another, there is a kind of election to embrace that which is
agreeable, and to exclude or expel that which is ingrate; and
whether the body be alterant or altered, evermore a perception
precedeth operation; for else all bodies would be like one to
another."
FrancisBacon
(about1620)
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CHAPTER 1

General Introduction

General Introduction

The end and the beginning of the lifecycle of most higher plants is
marked by the stage inwhich mature seeds are shed and dispersed. At this
stage seeds may be in a condition to survive prolonged periods of
unfavorable conditions, such as drought, unfavorable temperatures, poor
soil conditions, and partial or absolute darkness. Seeds, either dry or
imbibed, may remain in the soil for perhaps hundreds of years without
losing their viability. The moment environmental conditions are favorable
for the species and seeds are sensitive to these conditions many seeds of
the soil seedbankwill germinate and develop intonew plants.
One implication of this survival mechanism is that seeds must be able
to sense their environment in order to guarantee a high probability of a
successful life cycle of the plant thatwill grow from the seed.
Until a few decades ago the main occupation of seed physiologists was
to study the influence of environmental factors ongermination. The wealth
of information that has been gained clearly shows that seeds are indeed
very sensitive toa greatnumber of environmental factors. During the last
20 to 30 years more attempts have been made to translate the action of
environmental stimuli into mechanisms that eventually lead to germination
(e.g. Mohr, 1966; Roberts, 1969). This thesis is one of these attempts.
The stimulating factors that were studied are light and nitrate. However,
before presenting the state of knowledge about these factors the concept
of dormancy and its definition that is used in this thesis will be
introduced.

Dormancy

Viable seeds that do not germinate in an environment that is perfectly
adequate forgerminationmay be called dormant.The inability to germinate
isthe result of ablock togermination inthe seed itself.Thisblock has
to be removed before the seeds become sensitive to environmental factors
that stimulate germination. The biological significance of dormancy must
be seen in an ecological context. It may be regarded as a device for
optimizing the distribution of germination in time and space. A thorough

description and discussion of the many aspects of dormancy can be found
elsewhere (Bewley and Black, 1982;Karssen, 1982).
Over the years many definitions and forms of dormancy have beenintroduced. This has not contributed tounequivocal use of the term. Nikolaeva
(1977) introduced no less than 15 types of dormancy while Lang et

al.

(1987) found 54 different terms in the literature. In an attempt to
clarify the confusing situation they proposed three main classes of
dormancy with at least 15 sub-classes. These classifications are based on
the many different factors that impose dormancy. However, so long as the
underlying mechanism(s)of dormancy breaking and induction are not known,
it is premature to distinguish as many types of dormancy as factors that
influence dormancy.
Together with the many forms of dormancy numerous definitions of dormancy can be found in the literature. Most of the definitions ignore the
specific feature that distinguishes dormancy from inhibition of growth by
inhibitors orunfavorable conditions,namely thefactthatadormantorganism does not necessarily resume growth when placed in growth-favoring
conditions.
Inthe present studythe scheme ofFig.lisusedasamodel for changes
indormancy and stimulation ofgermination.
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Fig. 1: Schematic presentation of changes in dormancy. For
explanation see text.After Karssen (1982).

In many cases, newly formed mature seeds possess primary dormancy. This
dormancy may gradually disappear upon storage of the dry seeds ('afterripening'). Imbibed dormant seeds require incubation ata certain temperature foracertainperiod to relieve their primary dormancy (1).Only then
seeds will become sensitive to factors that stimulate germination, but
they will only germinate when the complete set of required factors is
present (2).If this is not the case, germination will be inhibited(4).
This state may be called quiescence. When germination is inhibited for
extended periods, the seeds may enter a new state of dormancy called
secondary dormancy that can be relieved by similar conditions as primary
dormancy (3).
Temperature is the major regulating factor in this 'dormancy cycle'.
The set of factors that is required for germination of non-dormant seeds
contains anoptimum temperature.This temperature isnotnecessarily similar to the optimal temperature for dormancy breaking. This is a strong
indication that breaking of dormancy and stimulation of germination are
separate processes.
Consequently, the definition of seed dormancy used in this thesis is:

dormancy is a temporary arrest

of growth under otherwise

growth-favoring

conditions.
Dormancy may be partial or virtually complete, in that the range and/or
magnitude of conditions required for germinationmayvary.

Light

The stimulating effect of light on seed germination of many wild
specieshasbeenknown for a long time. Since the experiments of Borthwick
et al. (1952), ithas generally beenagreed that red/far-red reversibility
of a response is the result of the action of the plant pigment phytochrome. This pigment occurs in two forms: a stable inactive form with an
absorption maximum at 660nm (Pr)and an unstable form withan absorption
maximum at 730nm (Pfr)that is physiologically active. Schematically the
phototransformations maybe summarized asfollows:

synthesis

660nm

destruction

Pfr

Pr

t

730nm
dark reversion

Many factors play a role in phytochrome-controlled germination: the
amount of pre-existing Pfr, conversions of phytochrome intermediates in
dry,partially hydrated and fully imbibed seeds,fluenceandwavelength of
the applied irradiation, number of irradiations, and interactions with
other factors, especially temperature (see Bewley and Black, 1982;Frankland andTaylorson, 1983 for extensive reviews).
Despite the many reports on phytochrome-controlled germination, the
role of phytochrome inthe transduction chain that leads togermination is
far from clear. In several species it was shown that gibberellins (GAs)
could overcome the requirement for light (Taylorson, 1982). This by-pass
of light requirement has led to the suggestion that Pfr plays an important
role inthebiosynthesis ofGAs. Ithas indeed been shown that exposure to
light increased levels of endogenous GAs in seeds of sitka spruce
sitchensis)

(Picea

(Taylor and Wareing, 1979). Furthermore, enhancement of the

promotive effect of GAs by light has been reported (Taylorson and
Hendricks, 1976; Bewley, 1980). It was concluded that Pfr increased the
sensitivity toGAs.
It is likely that he first step of the transduction chain between the
transformation of Pr to Pfr and the final germination response is the
binding of Pfr toa specific receptor,X, resulting ina phytochrome independent intermediate(I):

Pfr+X

•

PfrX

Evidence for this assumption comes from the phenomenon of escape from the
antagonistic effect of far-red (FR) irradiation. When imbibed seeds are
irradiated with red light (R)under conditions that favor germination,and

irradiated with FR after variable periods, the seeds escape from FR
inhibition. The escape time is a measure of the reaction time of the
binding of Pfr to X and subsequent transformation to the FR-insensitive
intermediate.There isnoconclusive evidence astothenature of this Pfr
binding component but it isgenerally assumed tobelocated inamembrane.
Indeed, membrane fractions can be isolated to which phytochrome binds
(Gallagher et al.,

1988). Also differential pelleting and sequestering of

the Pr and Pfr forms with membrane-like structures has been reported
(Pratt, 1986 and references therein). Sub-cellular distribution of
phytochrome visualized by immunocytochemical labelling gave some indications ofpossible associations withplasma membrane,endoplasmatic reticulum
and nuclear envelope in oat coleoptile parenchyma cells (Coleman and
Pratt, 1974). Furthermore, factors known to influence membranes, such as
temperature shifts and anesthetics, may influence phytochrome induced
responses (Taylorson 1984, 1988).

Models
The monomeric model

There is little knowledge about the transduction chain after binding
of Pfr to its receptor X that finally results ina response. Evidence is
accumulating that calcium may play a role as secondary messenger (Roux,
1986). Nevertheless, several modelshave beendescribed to explainresponses tolight.
Based on changing escape times during dark incubation of
oleracea

and Rumex crispus

Portulaca

seeds,and the calculated Pfr "activities"from

the slopes of the escape curves, Duke et al.

(1977) concluded that the

germination response was a function of the level of interaction between
Pfr and X and independent of the total level of phytochrome or the decay
rate of Pfr to Pr.Based ona simple second-order reaction:

k.
Pfr+X

PfrX —~ Response

(1)

with k2/kx - K =q - equilibrium constant,anexpression was derivedin
whichtheresponseywasafunctionofthefluence,Pcot_, p (levelofPfrX
for50%germination),and a (standarddeviationof fi):
probity-5+ I/o (ln[PfrX].q -/J)

(2)

with [PfrX]„q-levelof[PfrX]atequilibrium1/2{[Pfr],+ [X],+K.„- y <[Pfr]t+ [X],+K . q ) 2 -4[Pfr]JX] 1} (3)
with[Pfr]-{1-e-<sl-S 2 >- N t ).^.[P t : o J

(4)

whereSIandS2arephotoconversionconstants
a -attenuationfactorbasedonseedcoattransmission
4>«photoequilibrium=S1/(S1+S2)
Nt =fluence
[Pfr]±and[X],areinitialconcentrations
Theexpressionoftheresponseinprobitsisrequiredbecausegermination
isan 'all-or-none' response.Thetolerances oftheindividual seedsof
the population are log-normally distributed around the dose for 50%
germination. With theappropriate values fortheparameters ofequation
(2), Duke (1978) simulated thesetof fluence-response curves obtained
duringdark-incubationof Rumex crispus seeds.Animportant limitationof
the model isitsuseofwhole-population parameters forthedecreasing
sub-populationthatrespondedtothelight-stimulus.Normalizationofthe
response isrequired tocompare thecurves (e.g.DePetter et al. 1985).
Furthermore,thedatapresentedbyDuke(1978)lackedsufficientdetailto
assess thegoodness offittothemodel.Nevertheless,itwasconcluded
that the changing sensitivity to light during dark-incubation was
independentofthelevelsof[P c „]and[X].

The dimeric model.

As early as 1972 (Briggs and Rice) a dimer structure for the phytochrome molecule was proposed. It has been shown that the molecule exists
invitroasadimer of two identical sub-units eachcontaining one chromophore (Huntand Pratt,1980;Jones and Quail, 1986). Evidence isnowaccumulating that phytochrome also exists asadimer in vivo (Brockmann et al.
1987). With one exception,all attempts to correlate final responseswith
the state of the phytochrome system have so far been based on the simple
Pr-Pfr scheme.The exception isthework ofVanDerWoude (1985)who adopted
the dimer concept to explain biphasic fluence-response curves. Many
R-induced responses, including those of seedling growth (Mandoli and
Briggs, 1981) and seed germination (Blaauw-Jansen, 1983; Kendrick and
Cone, 1985; DePetter et al.,

1985), occur in response to two distinct

fluence ranges. The two response types are termed very low fluence
response (VLFR) and low fluence response (LFR). The fluence requirements
of these response types differ approximately 10,000 fold. In the dimer
model of VanDerWoude (1985) phytochrome acts as a dimer that exists in
three interphototransformable species. The primary elements of the
proposed reaction schemewere:

Pr:Pr + X

~Z Pr:Pr-X

no response

Pr:Pfr+X ~

Pfr:Pr-X+ Pr:Pfr-X

VLFR

Pfr:Pfr+ X

Pfr:Pfr-X

LFR

The VLFR results from the specific association of Pr:Pfr with a receptor
X, while the LFR results from the establishment and action of Pfr:Pfr-X.
VanDerWoude tested thismodel by comparing the fluence ranges required for
the VLFR and LFR responses with those required for the formation of
Pr:Pfr-X and Pfr:Pfr-X. The relative contributions of each complex of the
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reaction scheme to the total amount of phytochrome (P:P) could be calculated from an equation derived from equation (4).Assuming stoichiometric
association of Pr:Pfr and Pfr:Pfr withX, the fluence range overwhich the
formation of the twoactive complexes occurredwasdetermined. It followed
from the model that the level of [X] in the seeds used (Lactuca

sativa

cv. Grand Rapids) was about one thousandth of the total amount of
phytochrome dimers and occupation of less than one percent of [X] by
Pr:Pfr would result ina detectable response. The model could explain the
occurrence of biphasic fluence-response curves and the fluence ranges
over which the responses occurred. Moreover, since fluences required to
maximize the responses were generally similar betweendifferent sensitization treatments (chilling, ethanol)itwas concluded thatthemagnitude of
the responses was related to the activity and not the formation of the
phytochrome-receptor complexes. This conclusion was supported by the
differences in the calculated binding curves of X and the phytochrome
dimers and the shape of the observed germination response curve.
DePetter (1987) introduced kinetic parameters to this model and also
assumed the existence ofanequilibrium between inactive and activereceptors. An equation to describe the biphasic response was derived by
applying the general drug theory to the reaction scheme.Complete biphasic
fluence-response curves could be simulated by giving the rate constants
theappropriate values.Anallosteric receptor model gave the best simulations. Incontrast withVanDerWoude (1985)itwas concluded that bothVLFR
and LFR responses were essentially related to the formation of Pr:Pfr- X
and Pfr:Pfr-X complexes and not their activities. It was also concluded
that the degree of dormancy mainly depended on the level of activated
receptorsX.
As stated by the author himself (DePetter, 1987) this model has its
limitations. The measured response (germination) is the end of a large
number of transductions, initiated by the phototransformations. It is
therefore not likely that the final response isadirect reflection of the
formation ofactive phytochrome-receptor complexes.An indication for this
maybe thatvalues given to somedissociation constants arenot realistic.
In the model these dissociation constants were equivalents for p (fluence
value for half-maximal response) and a (standard deviation of /i).The
values of ji and a calculated from the experimental curves were orders of

magnitude lower than thearbitrary values used inthemodel.

Nitrate

Nitrate has long been known to promote germination in many species
(Roberts and Smith, 1977; Vincent and Roberts, 1977). In the recent past
two proposals for the mechanism of action of nitrate have been described
(Roberts, 1969;Roberts, 1973;Hendricks and Taylorson, 1975;Roberts and
Smith, 1977). The hypothesis of Roberts was based on observations that
inhibitors of glycolysis,the citric acid cycle and the terminal oxidation
reactions of the mitochondrial electron transport chain could promote
germination. Supposition of the model was that dormant seeds were
deficient in some oxygen-requiring processes required for germination
while non-dormant seeds were not. The alternative oxygen-requiring
processwould bedepleted of oxygen because ofalower affinity for oxygen
than the cytochrome pathway of respiration. Inhibition of the latter by
inhibitors, such as azide and cyanide would direct the flow of oxygen to
the alternative pathway, thus breaking dormancy. The pentose phosphate
pathway was suggested to be the alternative oxygen-requiring process
essential for germination. Germination stimulants likenitrate and nitrite
were assumed to re-oxidize NADPH 2 to NADP, thus stimulating the operation
of the pentose phosphate pathway (Fig. 2a).For this purpose their NADPH 2
dependent reductaseshad tobe induced.
The other hypothesis (Hendricks and Taylorson, 1975)also acknowledges
the importance of thepentose phosphate pathway butassumes that re-oxidation of NADPH 2 proceeds through peroxidase action (Fig. 2b).This assumptionwas based on the observation that germination in lettuce and pigweed
(Amaranthus

albus)

seeds was correlated with inhibition of catalase

activity. It was hypothesized that inhibition of catalase activity by
nitrite,thiourea andhydroxylamine provided peroxidase with substrate for
the NADPH2-requiring reduction ofH 2 0 2 to H 2 0.
Both models have been criticized extensively (Bewley and Black, 1982).
The main objection to the models is the lack of evidence that the pentose
phosphate pathway playsa role inthe breaking ofdormancy.
The hypothesis that a shift in respiratory metabolism is essential for
10

the transitionfromthedormanttothenon-dormant statehasbeentested
ingreatdetailin Avena fatua (Adkinsetal., 1984a/b).Itwasshownthat
azide,aninhibitorofcytochromeoxidation,couldstimulatetheuptake
of
oxygenandalsoinducegermination.Oxygenuptakeandgerminationwere

a

D-glucose—6—P
^ / — - \
Glycolysis

(PPPJ

I

V_X

|—NADP * - |

N H+

l_^.NADPH_J

No 2 /No 3

t

1

Krebs cycle

Breaking of
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Cytochrome
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Germination
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Q
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Fig.2: Hypotheses forthe role of hydrogen acceptors in
breakingofdormancythroughactivationofthepentosephosphate
pathway (PPP).(a)afterRoberts (1973),(b)afterHendricksand
Taylorson(1975)
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inhibited when, besides azide, SHAM was applied. SHAM alone did not
inhibit germination. It was concluded that either the cytochrome pathway
ofrespiration or the alternative pathwaywas required for germination.
Similarities between the effects of azide and nitrate, especially with
respect to oxygen uptake, lead to the conclusion that azide and nitrate
overcame the same block to germination, in that both components were able
to induce re-oxidation of NADH. However, a causal relationship between
uptake ofoxygenand breaking ofdormancy remains tobeproven.

Interaction between light and nitrate

For a number ofwild species seed germination has been shown to depend
onthe simultaneous presence of Pfrandnitrate (e.g.Vincent andRoberts,
1977; Karssen and de Vries, 1983;Hilton, 1985; Probert et al.,

1987). In

other speciesnitrate stimulated germination inthedark,but the possible
effect ofpre-existing Pfrwasnot excluded (Roberts and Smith, 1977). the
role ofpre-existing nitrate inlight-promoted germinationhas beenconsidered in a few studies only (Goudey et al.,

1988). Thus, the question

whether the simultaneous presence of Pfr and nitrate is obligatory inthe
species that are light- and/or nitrate-requiring remains to be answered.
Generally, the interaction between light and nitrate was reported to be
synergystic, but only a few studies have been undertaken to characterize
the interaction in more detail. In seeds of .Ranunculus sceieratus the
promotive effect of nitrate depended on the level of Pfr inthe seeds and
increased the sensitivity of the seed population to temperature shifts
(Probert et al.,
blossfeldiana

1987). Light-promoted seed germination in

Kalanchoë

could be modulated by nitrate (DePetter, 19.85). From the

allosteric receptor model for the action of phytochrome in these seeds it
wasconcluded thatnitrate could increase the level ofactive Pfr:Pfr-X by
influencing thedissociation constant of thiscomplex.
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Ecological significance of light and nitrate

In seeds,phytochrome is a detector for light quantity and quality. It
enables germination of seeds that are at or close to the soil surface,
provided that other factors are not limiting. Phytochrome provides seeds
with a device by which germination may be induced by only a very short
pulse of light. This is the case when the soil isdisturbed and seeds are
exposed to light for perhaps less than a second. Germination may proceed
even when seeds are returned beneath the soil surface to adepth ofup to
10 cm (Hartmann, 1990). However, seeds that are less sensitive to light
need tobe on the soil surface for considerable longer periods.A flushof
germination of weeds in a crop field after disturbance of the soil also
indicates that light may be the sole limiting factor for germination.
Seeds ina soil seed bank oftengo through successive (seasonal)cycles of
dormancy. When seeds enter a period of non-dormancy, only burial in the
soil prevents them from germinating. Light-requirement, therefore, seems
to be a tool to maintain a seed bank over a great length of time; only
those seeds that perceive light will germinate (Karssen, 1980/81; Bewley
and Black, 1982;Frankland and Taylorson, 1983).
Seeds that are shaded by foliage often fail to germinate. Chlorophyll
absorbs red light more effectively than far-red light. Therefore, shade
light will have a lower ratio of red to far-red light than sun light,
establishing Pfr/Ptot levels which may be below the threshold level for
germination (Frankland and Taylorson, 1983). In thisway seeds may detect
their proximity to other plants and germinationbeneath established plants
may be prevented. However, light conditions during maturation on the
motherplant, such aslight quality (Hayes andKlein,1974)and photoperiod
(Karssen, 1970) may be of equal importance. Also the properties of the
extra-embryonic tissues, like chlorophyll content, may influence the
quality of the light that is received by the embryo (Creswell and Grime,
1981).
As stated before, seed germination may depend on the simultaneous
presence of Pfr andnitrate.Thus, anon-dormant,light-requiring seed may
fail to germinate after exposure to light when its nitrate level isbelow
its threshold. It may be argued that a sensing mechanism for nitrate may
provide the seed with information about the nitrogen status of the soil.
13

This information may be provided directly by interaction with soil components, or indirectly via the motherplant. Plants grown on high nitrate
levels will produce seeds with increased nitrate content (Saini et

al.

1985; Bouwmeester, 1990). It may also be argued that the nitrate levels
sensed by the seeds in the soil give information about the proximity of
established plants. These plants take up nitrate from the soil, thus
depleting nitrate of seeds in theirvicinity (Pons, 1989).

Scope and outline of this study

It is clear that light and nitrate are both natural environmental
factors that play a crucial role in the ecological behavior of many weed
species. Although the promotive action of these factorshas beenknown for
a long time, little isknown about the transduction pathways betweenperception of the environmental signals and the final germination response.
With seeds of Sisymbrium

officinale

as a model system the action of

these factors and their mutual interactions were studied. After a first
characterization of the systemby classical germination experiments (Chapter 2 ) , the interactions between light, nitrate and gibberellins were
studied inmore detail with theaid of co-factor analysis (Chapter 3 ) .The
possible involvement of phytochrome-induced nitrate reduction was studied
(Chapter 4 ) .General dose-response theory was used to study the changing
sensitivity to light and nitrate during induction of secondary dormancy
(Chapters 5 and 6 ) . Finally, an integral, descriptive model of the
involvement of light and nitrate in seed germination is presented and
discussed (Chapter7 ) .
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Hilhorst, H. W. M., Smitt, A. I. and Karssen, C. M. 1986. Gibberellin-biosynthesis
and -sensitivity mediated stimulation of seed germination ofSisymbrium officinaleby
red light and nitrate. - Physiol. Plant. 67:285-290.
Light stimulated seed germination of Sisymbrium officinale(L.) Scop, (hedge mustard) bymeansof twodifferent mechanisms. Lighteffect Iwasabsolutely dependent
on thesimultaneouspresenceofnitrate. Without nitrate,red (R)irradiated seedsdid
not escape from the antagonizing action of far-red (FR) irradiation. The data indicated that nitrate acted as a cofactor at the level of the FR absorbing form of phytochrome (PfI). The combined action of R and nitrate could be replaced by addition
of the gibberellins 4and 7(GA4t7). This action could be inhibited by the growth retardant tetcyclacis, an inhibitor to GA biosynthesis in cell free systems and intact
plants. The action of tetcyclacis was fully neutralized by GA4»7. It isconcluded that
the combination of R and nitrate stimulated GA biosynthesis. Omission of nitrate
from theincubation mediumenabled thestudyoflighteffects apart from GAbiosynthesis. In such conditions Rstimulated the sensitivity to GA4<7(light effect II). The
two light effects could also be distinguished by their different reactions to the temperature of a pre-treatment in water and darkness. The sensitivity to R and nitrate
wassubject tobreaking and induction of dormancy. Both processes were stimulated
at risingtemperatures. Due toadifferent optimum, breaking of dormancy prevailed
at lower temperatures and induction of secondary dormancy at more elevated temperatures.The sensitivity toGA4t7 rose and fell inacomparable wayduringdark incubation at a broad range of temperatures. The capacity of light to stimulate GA 4t7
action did notdiminish athigher temperatures, iteven tended torise.The studyindicated that seed germination isregulated byan increase inboth the levelsof GÄsand
the sensitivity to GAs.
Additional key words - Dormancy, phytochrome, tetcyclacis.
H. W.M.Hilhorst,A. I. Smittand C. M.Karssen,Deptof Plant Physiology,AgriculturalUniv., Arboretumlaan4,6703BD Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Thispaper ispart ofthecontribution totheworkshoponControJ Processes inSeeds,
held in Wageningen, The Netherlands, 18-24 August, 1985.

germination in combination with red light (R) (Karssen
and De Vries 1983). When either R or nitrate was missing, induction of secondary dormancy occurred and the
responsiveness to R and nitrate was lost.
The promotive action of nitrate on the germination of
seeds has been described for several species (Roberts
and Smith 1977). Also the interaction between light and
nitrate is well known in many species (Vincent and Roberts 1977, 1979, Roberts and Benjamin 1979). Little is
known about the mechanisms of nitrate action and its

Introduction
Sisymbrium officinale (hedge mustard) is a common
ruderal plant on the Eurasian continent. During burial
experiments it wasfound that seeds only passed through
a seasonal pattern of change in dormancy when the soil
contained sufficient nitrate (Karssen 1980/81b). Experiments under controlled conditions showed that nitrate
was not required during the period that the changes in
dormancy occurred, but had to be present during actual
Received 10September, 1985;revised 30January, 1986
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interaction with light (Roberts and Smith 1977, Taylorson 1982).
Interactions of nitrate and growth regulators have
been reported for a number of species. Egley (1984)
postulated that ethylene increased the sensitivity of Portuclacca oleracea seeds to nitrate, whereas Saini et al.
(1985) suggested that in Chenopodium album seeds nitrate stimulated the responsiveness to GA 4 t 7 and ethylene combinations. In wild oat (Avena fatua) (2-Chloroethyl) trimethylammoniumchloride (chlorocholine
chloride, CCC), an inhibitor of GA-biosynthesis, inhibited the nitrate and nitrite induced germination (Adkins
et al. 1984).
Growth regulators, in particular GAs, have often
been found to substitute for light in the stimulation of
germination, suggesting a P(, controlled GA-biosynthesis. However, in Lamium amplexicaule (Taylorson and
Hendricks 1976) and Kalanchoé' blossfeldiana (Fredericq et al. 1983), GA action was found to be still dependent on P,,, albeit at very low levels. Therefore, Bewley and Black (1982) hypothesized that if a P(t stimulated increase of GAs were to happen, it would break
dormancy only when it interacted with P(r.
To investigate a possible relationship between the
promotive action of R and nitrate on germination and
the biosynthesis of GAs, a recently developed growth
retardant, tetcyclacis, was used. Tetcyclacis is a norbornenodiazentine derivative which shows a remarkably high biological activity in the retardation of shoot
growth in plants (Rademacher and Jung 1981). The effect of tetcyclacis on plant growth could almost completely be alleviated by the simultaneous application of
GA,. The new compound lowered the endogenous GA
content in higher plants (Rademacher et al. 1984) and
inhibited the oxidative reactions from e/if-kaurene to
enf-kaurenoic acid in a cell-free system from the endosperm of immature pumpkin seeds (Graebe 1982). It
also blocked GA production in fungi (Rademacher et
al. 1984).
Abbreviations- GA, gibberellin; Rand FR, red and far-red irradiated; P, and P,„ red and far-red absorbing form of phytochrome.

Materials and methods
Seeds
Ripe seeds were collected from wild plants growing in
natural places in the vicinity of Wageningen. A batch
collected in 1979 was used. Seeds were cleaned and
stored dry at 2°C in the dark. Under these conditions no
changes in dormancy were observed.

moistened with 1.5 ml of distilled water or the test solution. If a solution was applied temporarily, the seeds
were then rinsed with 100 ml distilled water on a
Büchner funnel and transferred to a new Petri dish,
moistened and further incubated.
Light doses were always saturating. Red light (620700 nm) was obtained from 6 red fluorescent tubes (Philips TL 20W/15) filtered by 3 mm red plexiglass (Red
501, Röhm & Haas, Darmstadt, GFR). Far-red light
(>690 nm) came from 6 incandescent lubes filtered by 1
layer Red 501 and 2 layers Blue 627 plexiglass (Röhm &
Haas). The light irradiances for R and FR were 2.6 W
m" ! and 3.0 W m" : , respectively. Sowing and all further
handling of the seeds was performed in green light obtained by filtering one green fluorescent tube (Philips
TL 40W/17) with two layers of yellow (no. 46) and two
layers of blue (no. 62) Cinemoid filters (Strand Electric,
London, U.K.).
Solutions
All compounds were dissolved in 0.01 M phosphate-citrate buffer pH 3.0. Tetcyclacis was dissolved in a small
volume of acetone and then mixed with a large volume
of the buffer solution. The solution was stirred until no
further increase of the absorbance at 240 nm could be
observed. The solution was filtered and kept in the dark
at room temperature. Buffer composition did not affect
germination.
The following substances were used: 5-(4-chlorophenyl)-3,4,9,10-pentaazatetracyclo-5,4,l,0 26 ,0 8 "-dodeca3,9-diene (tetcyclacis = NDA = BAS 106 W, LAB
102883) and GA 4+7 , a mixture of gibberellins 4 and 7.

Results
Interaction of red light and nitrate
The seeds of Sisymbrium officinale which were used in
the present study only germinated to a high percentage
at the optimal temperature of 24°C if they were incubated in a nitrate solution and were irradiated with a
saturating R dose (Tab 1). A prctreatment at 2°C was
required to raise the sensitivity to the stimulative condiTab. 1.The effect of a pretreatment at 2°Cin water and darknesson thegermination at24°C.At24°Cseedswere incubated
in water or 10mM KNOj and kept in darkness (D) or irradiated for 5 min with red light (R). When seeds were directly
sown at 24°C, R wasgiven after 1hof dark imbibition.
Pretreatment

Germination,
Water

days

/o ( ± S D )

lOmMKNO,

D

R

D

R

0
1±1

6±1
8±3

0
2±2

16+3
90±2

Germination conditions
0
5

Triplicates of 50seeds were sown in 5cm Petri dishes on
one layer of filter paper (Schleicher and Schuil no. 595)
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but only during thefirst 8h, thereafter secondary dormancy caused a general insensitivity to both factors.
These data suggest that P,r and nitrate have tobepresent simultaneously tostimulate germination. A FR-escape experiment confirmed this conclusion. The escape
from the R antagonizing action of FRis generallyaccepted asanindication that the result ofPFr action is established and therefore Pfl can bereversed toP, without
affecting germination. When Rand nitrate were applied
simultaneously at thetransfer from 15 to24°C, the escape from FR inhibition started immediately (Fig.3).
However, an 8hdelay ofthe nitrate application also delayed the escape from FR and, as was seen inFig. 2, decreased thefinal germination percentage. Thus, nitrate
seems tobeanessential cofactor fortheaction of PFr.

100r

Pretreatment.days

Fig. 1.The effect ofa pretreatment at2, 15and 24°Cin darkness in water on the germination at24°Cin 50mM KNOj.At
the transfer tothesecond set of conditions the seedswere irradiated with red light for5 min. Vertical bars indicate SD.

~T2

Î5

'

Interaction ofred light, nitrate and gibberellins
The effect ofGA 4+7 ata range ofconcentrations on the
germination ofS. officinale seeds was studied incombination with R, with andwithout nitrate, andwithFR
(Fig. 4).R + KNO, caused 90% germination, leaving
little function for GA 4<7 . When nitrate was omitted
from theincubation medium germination was prevented both in the presence of high and low P(r levels.
GA 4+7 fully replaced both the requirement for nitrate
(R curve) and forthe combination ofRand nitrate (FR
curve). Thus, high Pfr levels were notan indispensable
factor fortheaction ofapplied GA 4+7 , asit was fornitrate. Nevertheless, Rstill had afunction, indecreasing
the required concentration of GA 4 t 7 (Fig.4).
At aconcentration of 100 \iM, tetcyclacis completely
inhibited the stimulatory action ofR+ K N O , (Fig. 4);at
10 \LM it was ineffective (data notshown). The inhibi-

20

Time between Rand N0 3 ,h

Fig. 2.The effect ofadelay inthe application ofnitrate (10
m/W KNO,) onthe germination at24°C. All seeds were pretreated for 40h inwater in the dark at15°Cand subsequently
transferred to24°Cand irradiated with red light for 5min(t =
0). Nitrate wasappliedat the indicated timeswith (D)orwithout (O) an extra 5min doseofred light. Vertical bars indicate
SD.

tions. Application ofRor nitrate alone had hardly any
effect. Dormancy could be broken at a much wider
range oftemperatures than the chilling conditions only
(Fig. 1).At higher temperatures the breaking of primary dormancy occurred at a much higher rate. However, the same was true forthe induction of secondary
dormancy. Therefore, theperiod ofoptimal sensitivity
to R and nitrate occurred markedly earlier at higher
temperatures but also lasted amuch shorter time. Inthe
present study adark incubation of2days at 15°Cinwater was chosen asthestandard treatment for breaking
primary dormancy.
When the application ofnitrate did not occur simultaneously with thetransfer from 15to24°C andwith R,
germination was decreased (Fig. 2).Asecond Rdoseat
the moment nitrate was applied prevented the decrease,
Physiol. Plant. 67. 1986

0
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20

24

Time Detween Rand FRor PandTele fi

Fig. 3.The effect ofadelay inthe application ofnitrate (10
mM KNO,) onthe escape from the inhibitory effect ofa farred irradiation (O, • ) ortetcyclacis (100 \iM A, A).Seeds
werepretreated asinFig.2and nitrate wasapplied att=0(O,
A) or att=8( • , A). FRand tetcyclaciswereapplied atindicated times.Germination wascounted 3 daysafter the transfer
to 24°C, and seeds incubated intetcyclacis were transferredto
water after 1day. Vertical bars indicate SD.
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cis. The second light effect shifted the GA 4+7 requirement to lower concentrations, and was independent of
nitrate and insensitive to tetcyclacis. The two light ef-

Fig.4.Theeffect ofa5minred(R)orfar-red (FR) irradiation,
withorwithout the application of 10mM KNO,or 100uMtetcyclacis, on the germination at 24°C in a range of GA 4t7 concentrations, buffered at pH 3.0. The seeds were pretreated as
in Fig. 2. All irradiations and treatments at t = 0.Tetcyclacistreated seeds were transferred to water after 1day at 24°C.
Treatmentswere:R + NO;(O), R + NO,+ Tetc.( • ) , R(D),
R + Tetc. ( • ) , FR (A), and FR + Tetc. (A). Vertical barsindicate SD.

20

80

tory effect of the growth retardant on germination was
fully reversed by 5 \iM GA 4 t 7 . Therefore, the results favour the conclusion that tetcyclacis inhibits GA biosynthesis. It is noteworthy that tetcyclacis did not change
the sensitivity to GA 1+7 in combination with R nor with
FR (Fig. 4). The responses to GA 4+7 in combination
with R + KNO, + tetcyclacis and R + tetcyclacis were
similar. Thus, nitrate was not required for the action of
GA 4 t 7 after a FR irradiation (data not shown).
The escape from FR was compared with the escape
from tetcyclacis (Fig. 3). Similar escape phenomena
were observed. When R and nitrate were applied simultaneously at the transfer from 15 to 24°C the escape
from tetcyclacis started immediately like the FR escape,
albeit at a much lower rate. An 8 h delay of the nitrate
application also delayed the tetcyclacis escape, which
then occurred at a similar rate as the FR escape. Evidently, both R and nitate were required to escape from
FR and from tetcyclacis.

H

II

1

K

TWo light effects

The foregoing results suggest that red light had two different effects in S. officinale. The first effect depended
absolutely on nitrate and could be inhibited by tetcycla-

Fig. 5. The effect of temperature and duration of a pretreatment on the sensitivity to germination-stimulating conditions.
All seeds were incubated for 40hat 15°Cindarkness in water
and subsequently the incubation in water and darkness was
prolonged at the indicated temperature and time. Finally all
seedswere transferred to 24°Cand to a medium containing 10
mM KNO, (O) or 2uMGA 4t , (G, A) and irradiated with red
light (O, G)orkept indarkness(A). Vertical barsindicateSD.

60
Incubation time
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fects could be distinguished more clearly by means of a
different reaction to the temperature of a pretreatment
(Fig. 5). Subsequent to standard dormancy breaking
treatment at 15°C,the incubation inwater and darkness
wasprolonged for different periodsof timeat arangeof
temperatures. Thereafter the sensitivity to either R +
KNO„ GA4+7 or R + GA 4 „ was tested at 24°C. It is
shown in Fig. 5 that the sensitivity to R + KNO, was
strongly influenced by the temperature of the pretreatment. At 2°Cthe seeds retained the maximum sensitivity for 220 h. The sensitivity decreased more rapidly at
highertemperatures of thepretreatment, diminishing to
almost zero within 60 h at 26°C. For the sensitivity test
to GA4+7 a suboptimal concentration of 2 \iMwaschosen. After the preceding 40h at 15°Cthe response to2
\iMGA4+7 inthe dark wasstill low. At all temperatures
tested the sensitivity rose during the first 30 h and decreased thereafter. R increased the response to GA4+7
in all temperature-time combinations. The response to
GA4+7inthe dark tended to increase at higher temperatures.

tion of secondary light-irresponsiveness (skotodormancy).The data shown in Fig. 2indicate that addition
of nitrate cannot reverse this induction. Therefore, nitrate cannot replace the requirement for X.
The inhibition by tetcyclacis of the R + KNO, induced germination suggestsa link between theactionof
these two factors and GA biosynthesis (Fig. 4). However, besides an inhibition of GA-stimulated cell elongation tetcyclacis also inhibits, at high concentrations,
celldivision, probably byinfluencing sterol biosynthesis
(Grossman et al. 1985,Nitsche et al. 1985).Still,weaccept our data asevidence for a promotive effect of R +
nitrate on GA biosynthesis since (1) GA4i7 completely
neutralized the inhibition by tetcyclacis, whereas the
latter compound did not influence the promotive action
of GA4+7 (Fig. 4) and (2) radicle protrusion of seeds is
believed to occur through cell elongation, whereas cell
division is not essential at this stage (Haber and Luippold 1960).
The difference in rates of escape from FR and tetcyclacis when nitrate was added simultaneously with R (t
= 0, Fig. 3) indicates that Pr, is not needed throughout
GA biosynthesis. Thus, at certain times, Pfr can be reversed to P,without affecting germination, whereas tetcyclacis still inhibits.
The sensitivity of the seeds to light effect I strongly
depended on the lenght and the temperature of the incubation period preceding the transfer to 24°C, R and
nitrate (Fig. 1,5). The temperature-time relationsinthe
breaking and induction of dormancy showed a pattern
which was very similar to observations made in Arabidopsis thaliana(Cone and Spruit 1983) and Rumex
crispus and R. obtusifolius (Totterdell and Roberts
1979). It is shown that breaking of primary dormancy
and induction of secondary dormancy are simultaneous
processes which both increase in rate at rising temperatures. Due to a different temperature optimum of both
processes dormancy breaking dominates at lower temperatures and dormancy induction at higher temperatures.

Discussion
The influence of environmental factors on plant morphogenesis in certain cases is mediated through plant
hormones. Itisamatterofdebatewhether those factors
influence the levels of hormones or the sensitivity to
hormones (Trewavas and Cleland 1983). We conclude
from the present results that light stimulates the germination of 5. officinaleseeds through both mechanisms.
Light effect I promotes germination in absolute dependency on the simultaneous presence of nitrate (Tab. 1).
Light effect II expresses itself in the absence of nitrate
as a lower requirement for applied GA4+7.
Lighteffect I
The promotive effect of nitrate (and nitrite) on seed
germination has been examined intensively in recent
years, and has prompted the formulation of hypotheses
concerning dormancy mechanisms, but there isno general agreement asto itsmechanism of action or its relationship to phytochrome action (Roberts and Smith
1977,Taylorson 1982).The present results clearly show
that the action of nitrate in the seeds of S. officinaleis
directly linked to phytochrome action. Neither of the
factors could promote germination on itsown (Tab. 1).
Without nitrate the escape from FR did not occur (Fig.
3) and P(r disappeared (Fig. 2). It is concluded that nitrate acts as an indispensable cofactor to P,r action. It
hasbeen argued that theprimary siteof action of Pfris a
membrane function öfter referred to asX(see Karssen
1980/81a). The decreasing availability or level of X at
higher temperatures is held responsible for the induc-
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Lighteffect II
Because the stimulation of GA biosynthesis depended
on both light and nitrate, omission of the latter factor
opened up a unique possibility to study light effects on
seeds apart from GA biosynthesis. In this way it was
shown that light also influenced the sensitivity to GA
(light effect II). Light may do so by stimulating the activity or formation of GA receptor sites.The sensitivity
to GA4+7 showed a peculiar pattern, in particular because it was hardly influenced by temperature (Fig.5).
In contrast to thesensitivity to R + KNO,,the effect of
R + GA4+7 was maintained at higher temperatures, it
even tended to increase.The characteristics of thephotocontrol of light effect II and its reaction to temperature is under current investigation.
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Fig. 6. Schematic presentation of the conclusions concerning
light effects Iand II.

Light effects I and II
The results of our study are summarized schematically
in Fig. 6. Evidently, light effect I is the primary event
since germination depends on GAs. Nevertheless, light
effect II may occur before I. It isshown in Fig. 3 that after a delay in the nitrate application by 8 h, the escape
from tetcyclacis occurred at a higher rate than at t = 0.
Since reaction II did not require nitrate, it could proceed normally during the 8 h delay. Therefore, the
seeds required a lower level of endogenous GA after 8h
at 24°C, and this caused a faster escape from tetcyclacis.
In a parallel study with seeds of Arabidopsis thaliana,
the use of GA-deficient mutants made it possible to distinguish two similar light effects (C. M. Karssen, unpublished results). In this species nitrate played no role.
If indeed these two light effects occur more generally
in seeds, it might explain why in certain species GA application could not replace the requirement for light.
Light effect II could be the limiting factor in those seeds
(Taylorson and Hendricks 1976, Fredertcq et al. 1983).
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CHAPTER 3

Dual effect of light on the gibberellin- and
nitrate-stimulated seed germination of
Sisymbrium officinale and Arabidopsis thaliana
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ABSTRACT
Red light (R) has a dual effect on the seed germination of the two
related species Arabidopsis thalianaand Sisymbriumofficinale.The two
speciesprovide different meanstoseparate the light-effects. InS.officinale,stimulationofgermination byRdependsonthesimultaneouspresence
ofnitrate (light-effect I).The effect of both factors iscompletely blocked
by tetcyclacis, an inhibitor of gibberellin (GA)-biosynthesis. Addition of
a mixture of gibbereilins A4and A7 (GA4+7) antagonizes the inhibition.
In the absenceof nitrate, Rshifts germination to lower GA-requirement
(light-effect H). InA. thaliana a similar second light-effect isseen on the
GA-requirement of GA-deficient ga-I mutant seeds. R stimulates germination of wild type seeds in water (light-efTect 1). For both species,
light-effect Ishowsafluence threshold valueofapproximately 10~smoles
per square meter, which isindependent of the nitrate concentration. Increasing nitrate concentrations narrow the fluence-range required for
maximal germination whereby the product of nitrate concentration and
fluence valuedeterminesthegermination level,indicatinga multiplicative
interaction betweenRand nitrate.Fluence-responsecurvesfor light-effect
II are similar for both species. Germination occurs in the range of 10~6
to10"2molespersquaremeterfluence. Themaximallevelofgermination
is determined by the level of dark-germination and light-effect II. Increasing GA4+7 concentrations induce a shift to lower fluence values. It
isshownthat inthesecondeffect theco-actionofRandexogenousGA 4+7
is clearly additive. It is concluded that light-effect I induces a chain of
events leading to GA biosynthesis. Light-effect II seems to enhance the
sensitivity of the seedsto GAs.

Seed germination of a large number of species is promoted by
Pfr. However, most light-requiring seeds do germinate in the
dark when exogenous G A s ' are applied (25). This by-pass of
light requirement has led to the suggestion that Pfr plays an
essential role in the biosynthesis of GAs. Indeed, it has been
observed that in some light-requiring species exposure to R increases endogenous levels of GAs, as measured by bioassay (15,
24). In several species light also enhances the stimulation of
germination by exogenous GAs whereby the effects of light and
GA are mostly additive. Therefore it was suggested that Pfr also
increases the sensitivity of the seeds to GAs (3, 26). Previous
studies with seeds of Sisymbrium officinale (11) and Arabidopsis
thaliana (12), two closely related wild species, presented argu1
Abbreviations: GA, gibberellin; GA 4 , 7 , mixture of gibbereilins A4
and A7; (V)LF, (very) low fluence; R, red light; LDP, log dose-prooit.
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ments for a dual light-effect on GA-biosynthesis and the sensitivity to GAs. Both species provided different means to separate
the light effects. Seed germination of S. officinale depends on
the simultaneous availability of Pfr and nitrate. The effect of
both factors can be completely blocked by tetcyclacis, an inhibitor of GA-biosynthesis (19). Addition of G A 4 + 7 antagonized
the inhibition. Besides its effect on GA-biosynthesis in higher
plants (20) where tetcyclacis may inhibit the oxidative reactions
from evtr-kaurene to ent-kaurenoic acid (10), inhibition of sterol
synthesis has been reported (18). However, sterol synthesis is
mainly connected with cell-division while it is widely accepted
that during the first stages of germination cell-elongation is the
principal growth process. Since nitrate could not stimulate dark
germination in Sisymbrium it was concluded that Pfr was the
essential factor for the initiation of GA-biosynthesis (light-effect
I) (11). In the absence of nitrate, light shifted germination to a
lower GA-requirement than in darkness (light-effect II). Tetcyclacis did not inhibit this second light-effect.
In A. thaliana dwarf mutants have been isolated that are absolutely dependent on GAs for germination (16). The mutants
(gene symbol ga-1) lack endogenous GAs. This was demonstrated by fractionation of acidic fractions of entire plants by
HPLC and subsequent testing of all the fractions in the d-5 corn
bioassay. No GA-like activity was found in thega-1 mutant while
in the wild type several zones with GA-like activity were present
(JAD Zeevaart, personal communication). The ga-1 mutant has
a strongly reduced enr-kaurene synthesizing capacity (2). Feeding
studies have demonstrated that the ga-1 block is prior to entkaurene (JAD Zeevaart, personal communication). Irradiation
with R shifts the requirement for GAs of ga-l seeds to a lower
level (light-effect II) (12). Wild type seeds only require G A in
darkness, light induces germination in water (light-effect I).
It is the aim of the present study to further characterize the
light effects in seeds of both species in the absence and presence
of GA-biosynthesis. Fluence response experiments and subsequent analysis of the dose-response relations with the aid of
models for different types of co-action (17, 23) will be used to
answer the questions as to the nature of the light effects.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seeds. Ripe seeds of S. officinale were collected from wild
plants growing in natural habitats in the vicinity of Wageningen.
A batch collected in 1984 was used. Seeds were cleaned and
stored dry at 2°C in the dark. Under these conditions no changes
in dormancy were observed during the experimental period.
Seeds of A. thaliana were provided by Dr. M. Koornneef
(Department of Genetics, Agricultural University Wageningen,
The Netherlands). In this study seeds of wild type and of the
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GA-deficient ga-1 (NG5) mutant were used. The seeds were
stored dry at room temperature.
Germination Conditions. Triplicates of 50 or 50 to 100 seeds
of S. officinale and A. thaliana, respectively, were sown in 5 cm
Petri dishes on one layer of filter paper (Schleicher and Schuil
No. 595) and moistened with 1.5 ml of distilled water or the test
solution. At the start of each experiment primary dormancy of
the seeds was broken by dark incubation for 40 h at 15°C for the
Sisymbrium seeds and 7 d at 10°C for the Arabidopsis seeds.
After this period seeds were kept at 24°C for 1 h in the dark,
were irradiated and then returned to 24°C in the dark. Germination of the Sisymbrium seeds was counted after 3 d. and germination of the Arabidopsis seeds after 5 d at 24°C.
Broadband red light (620-700 nm) was obtained from six red
fluorescent tubes (Philips TL 20W/15) filtered by 3 mm red Plexiglas (Red 501, Röhm & Haas, Darmstadt, FRG). Fluence at
seed level was 1.5 x 10~ 3 mol-m 2. Fluence-response curves
were obtained by irradiating the seeds with a custom-build projector with a 250 W quarts-iodine lamp (Philips) equipped with
a narrow waveband interference filter of 660 nm (B40; Balzers,
Liechtenstein) with approximately 10 nm bandwidth at 50% of
the transmission maximum. The fluence rate was varied by inserting neutral glass filters (NG; Schott u Gen., Mainz, FRG)
behind the interference filter. The fluence rate was calculated
from the transmission characteristics of the neutral filters. During
irradiation of the seeds the lidsof the Petri dishes were removed.
Irradiation time was 20 sexcept when fluence values higher than
1.06 x 10~' m o l m 2 were required. In those cases the fluence
rate was varied by prolonging the irradiation time to maximally
5 min. Reciprocity was not affected at these irradiation times
(HWM Hilhorst, unpublished results). Every experiment was
repeated at least once with qualitatively similar results. Sowing
and all further handling of the seeds were performed in dim
green light obtained by filtering one green fluorescent tube (PhilipsTL 40W/17) with two layers of yellow (No. 46) and two layers
of blue (No. 62) Cinemoid filters (Strand Electric, London, U.K.).
Dark controls were conducted in absolute darkness and germination results were always similar to those obtained by seeds
that were manipulated in dim green light and irradiated with red
light of the lowest fluence values used (10~ l 0 m o l m _ ; ) .
TestSolutions.Allcompounds were dissolved indistilled water.
Tetcyclacis was dissolved in a small volume of acetone and then
mixed with a large volume of distilled water. The solution was
stirred until no further increase of the absorbance at 240 nm
could be observed. The solution was filtered and kept inthe dark
at room temperature. Final concentration of a saturated solution
was approximately 1 0 " M.The following substances were used:
5-(4-chlorophenyl)-3,4,9,10-pentaazatetracyclo-5,4,l,0 : 6 ,0 8 "
dodeca-3,9-diene (tetcyclacis = NDA = BAS 106W, LAB 102
883); G A 4 + 7 , a mixture of gibberellins A4 and A7 (ICI, Yalding,
U.K.); KNO, of highest available purity (BDH, Poole, U.K.).
Calculations. Forthe analysisof interaction typesitisnecessary
to compare the subpopulations that react to the light stimulus.
Germination is a quantal or 'all-or-none' response. For every
individual seed of a population there is a level of intensity (tolerance) of the stimulus below which germination does not occur.
This tolerance varies from seed to seed and may be assumed to
be normally distributed around the logarithm of a mean level of
Pfr required for 50% germination (p.) and with standard deviation a (7). Response expressed in percentage germination results
in a cumulative normal distribution which can be linearized with
germination in terms of probits (8) to a log-dose probit (LDP)
relation:
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range of Pfr requirement of the seed population. In this work it
is assumed that the Pfr requirement of the individual seeds of
the seed population is normally distributed around a mean level
of Pfr required for half-maximal germination, instead of 50%
germination (21). With this approach it is possible to compare
dose-response relationships of Pfr and the applied growth regulators independent of the response of zero dose (zero response)
and the maximal response at the experimental conditions (maximal response), leaving a nongerminating fraction). Also the
population parameters can be calculated and from the weighted
regression line (LDP line) the sigmoid curve of germination versus log fluence can begenerated which fits the original data points
(5, 6). The data obtained from the fluence-response experiments
were subjected to probit analysis with the aid of a computer
program developed by De Petter el al. (6). The population parameters and the log dose-probit line were calculated and subsequently the best fitting sigmoid curve through the data points
was produced. The automated calculation procedure included
variance calculations with standard formulae.
RESULTS
Germination under Non-GA-Producing Conditions. Following
a dormancy breaking preincubation both ga-1 seeds of Arabidopsis and Sisymbrium seeds deprived of nitrate failed to germinate in water, neither in darkness nor after a saturating dose
of R (Fig. 1, A and B). There was an absolute dependency on
the presence of exogenous G A 4 t 7 . In the dark the reaction to a
range of GA 4< . 7 concentrations was similar. A saturating dose
of R induced the seeds to germinate at lower G A 4 + 7 levels: In
the ga-1 mutant of Arabidopsis to about one-third (Fig. 1A) and
in Sisymbrium to one-tenth of the GA 4 »7concentration required
in the dark (Fig. IB). In the suboptimal segment of the doseresponse curves this shift was parallel in both species. This indicates an additive effect of R to the GA 4+7 response.
Germination under GA-Producing Conditions. It was shown
before that wild-type Arabidopsis seeds germinated readily in
water after saturating R, whereas the response of Sisymbrium
seeds to R was dependent on nitrate (11, 12). The reaction of
Sisymbrium seeds to a range of K N 0 3 concentrations is shown
in Figure 1C. It is seen that light hardly had a stimulative effect
without K N 0 3 and K N 0 3 was ineffective in the dark. It should
benoted that active nitrate concentrations were 1000times higher
than the active GA 4 4 . 7 concentrations. In ga-1 Arabidopsis seeds
also the combination of saturating R and K N 0 3 could not replace
the requirement for application of G A 4 + 7 (data not shown).
Fluence-Response Curves under GA-Producing Conditions. In
order to quantify the effect of R on germination under GAproducing conditions fluence-response curves were made for the"
germination of Sisymbrium seeds in different concentrations of
nitrate (Fig. 2) and of wild type Arabidopsis seeds in water and
nitrate (Fig. 3).
Sisymbrium. In water, germination of Sisymbrium seeds was
only slightly stimulated by R (Fig. 2). At the nitrate concentrations used germination was stimulated by R at fluences higher
than 10" 5 m o l m 2 (Fig. 2). This threshold value was the same
for all concentrations and below this value no germination occurred. The slope of the LDP line increased significantly with
the nitrate concentration (Table I). Addition of tetcyclacis to 5
mM nitrate shifted the fluence-response curve to higher fluence
values and reduced maximal germination levels (Fig. 2). The
slopes of the LDP lines were similar to the slope of the curve of
1 mM nitrate (Table I) and this is a lower value than could be
expected for 5 mM nitrate. Although maximal germination was
strongly decreased at increasing concentration of tetcyclacis, both
LDP lines were similar. A good correlation was found between
the product of fluence and nitrate concentration, expressed as
the sum of the logarithms, and the probit of the corresponding

probit y = 5 + (ln[Pfr] - p.la)
where u. is a function of those factors which affect the Pfr tolerance in individual seeds and <j is a function of changes in the
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FIG.;. 1. Effect of a10 min R irradiation on the germination at 24°Cof seeds of the ga-1mutant ofA. thaliana (A) and S. officinale(B,C)i
range of concentrations of GA„», (A, B) or nitrate (C). (O), R; ( • ) , dark; (#->), no germination.
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FIG. 2. Fluence response curves for the germination at 24°Cof seeds
of S. officinalein water (A), 1(O), 2( • ) , 32(A) mMKNO, and 5 mM
KNO, with 5 ( • ) or 10( • ) u.Mtetcyclacis. Curves are calculated from
the population parameters.

FIG. 3. Fluence-response curves for the germination at 24°Cof wild
type seeds of A. thalianain water (A), 10 mM KN0 3 ( • ) and 2uM
tetcyclacis in water ( • ) . Curves are calculated from population parameters.

germination response (Fig. 4A), indicating a multiplicative interaction between Pfr and nitrate. The data from the 32 mM
nitrate fluence-response curve were not included since this concentration was highly saturating.
Arabidopsis. Germination of wild type Arabidopsis seeds did

not depend on nitrate. Nearly all seeds germinated in water at
saturating fluence values (Fig. 3). R stimulated in the range of
10" 5 to 10~ 2 m o l m " 2 . Addition of 10 mM K N 0 3 narrowed the
fluence range to 10~ 3 to 1 0 " , but the fluence threshold did not
change. Dark germination (fluences < 10~5 mol-m~ 2 ) was some-
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Table I. PopulationParameters andStandardDeviations(s) Obtainedafter Weighted Regression of the Data Pointsof Figures 2, .Ï, 5. and6
Species

Medium

Concentration

R»

s(R )

R

s(R')

s(m)

B

s(B)

log mol
S. officinale
(Fig. 2)

1

21.47
86.07
89.41
96.12

1.27
1.77
1.05
0.40

-3.75
-3.45
- 3.88
-4.14

0.04
0.04
0.03
0.02

4.99
1.47
2.07
3.(XI

0.26
0.10
0.19
0.16

50.53
16,98

2.19
1.02

-2.94
-3.03

0.05
0.06

1.44
1.53

0.11
0.20

0.23
0.56
1.43
1.33

28.64
52.74
70.96
57.26

1.99
3.48
1.90
1.14

-3.31
-3.56
-4.57
-4.62

0.10
0.12
0.08
0.06

1.19
0.96
0.91
1.27

0.14
0.12
0.09
0.12

5.62
15.65
0.40

0.44
0.81
0.10

84.62
73.72
45.33

2.20
1.10
5.93

-3.36
-4.40
-2.66

0.05
0.02
0.15

1.21
4.66
1.16

0.08
0.56
0.01

7.56
20.27
49.45

0.43
0.87
1.53

21.5(1
40.27
41.59

2.33
6.39
5.98

-3.43
-4.34
-4.46

0.17
0.25
0.26

1.00
1.01
0.83

0.20
0.25
0.18

H,0
KNO,
KNO,
KNO,

l ' l ü •'
2*10 '
3.2*10 '

0.55
1.70
1.49
1.20

KNO,
4-Tetcyclacis

5M0-'
5*10-*1*10 <

0
0

(Fig. 5)

GA,.,
GA4,7
GA4.,
GA4.7

2*10 "
5*10"
1*10 '
2*10 '

2.34
5.81
18.67
35.76

A- thaliana
Wild type
(Fig. 3)

H,0
KNO,
Tetcyclacis

1*10 :
2*10 *

A. thaliana
ga-1 (Fig. 6)

GA4.7
GA4.7
GA4l7

2*10"
5*10 *
1*10-'

R-, minimum response.

' R' . response range.

l

0.13
0.59
0.32
0.19

m. dose for half-maximal response.

loglKNO,,mM+log fluence,moltrr

1

B;slope

log CA 4T7 ,uM+log fluence,mol m-

FlG. 4. Plot of germination against the sum of logarithm of nitrate (A) or GA4_7 (B. C) concentration and fluence of S. officinale(A, B.data
obtained from Figs. 2and 5) and the ga-1 mutant of A. thaliana (C, data obtained from Fig. 6). A, 1, (O) and 2( • ) mM KNO,; B. C. 2 (O).5
( • ) . 10(A), and 20(A) M-M GA 4 , 7 .

istics of the curves of the ga-1 mutant of Arabidopsis (Fig. 6).
In both species the R-sensitive subpopulations germinated in the
fluence range of 1 0 ' to 10 2 mol • m2 and showed a shift to
higher fluence values at nonsaturating GA 4+7 -concentrations.
This shift was parallel as can be deduced from the slopes of the
LDP lines (Table I). In both species a GA 4 4 7 -dependent germination response was shown in the VLF range ( < 1 0 ' ' m o l m 2 ) .
This response remained at a constant level until fluence values
were reached in the LF range ( 1 0 ' ' to 10~ : m o l m " 2 ) . In both
species the germination response range (Table I, R+) of the two
highest G A 4 , , concentrations was of the same magnitude. Maximum level of germination, therefore, depended on the initial

what increased by the addition of nitrate (Fig. 3). The LDP line
for the nitrate stimulated germination was much steeper than the
linefor thegermination inwater (Table I). Addition of tetcyclacis
caused a shift to higher fluence values (Fig. 3),which was parallel
(Table I). Moreover, the dark germination was lowered to zero
and maximal germination was reduced.
The results described here show remarkable similarities between the two species with respect to response range, threshold
values of fluences, slopes of LDP lines, and effects of tetcyclacis.
Fluence-Response Curves under Non-GA-Producing Conditions. Fluence-response curves for the GA 4 , 7 -stimulated germination of Sisymbrium seeds (Fig. 5) shared all the character-
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FIG. 5. Fluence-response curves for the germination at 24°C of Sisymbrium seeds in 2(O), 5( • ) , 10(A), and 20 (A) U-MGA 4 , 7 . Curves
are calculated from population parameters.
'dark' germination. In contrast with the fluence-response curves
of the nitrate stimulated germination of Sisymbrium seeds (Fig.
4A) the correlation lines of the product of fluence and GA 4+7
concentration and the germination response did not coincide
(Fig. 4, B and C), suggesting an additive type of co-action of Pfr
and G A , „ .
DISCUSSION
From the present results it can be argued that the effect of
light on seed germination is indeed regulated by two different
light-reactions. The use of two related species with their specific
requirements for germination reinforces the arguments since the
results were remarkably similar. Light-effect I was expressed
under conditions where GAs could be synthesized and germination did not depend on application of GA 44 . 7 . These conditions
were met in nitrate-incubated Sisymbrium seeds and in wild type
Arabidopsis seeds. Light-effect II was demonstrated under conditions at which GA-synthesis was blocked and germination was
absolutely dependent on exogenous G A 4 W . These conditions
were realized by depriving Sisymbrium seeds of nitrate and by
usingthega-1 mutant ofArabidopsis. Both light-effects and their
interrelationship will be discussed in detail.
Light-Effect I. The promotive action of nitrate on seed germination has been the subject of a number of studies (22, 28).
Besides several hypotheses on its possible role in dormancy
mechanisms (1, 22) there have been speculations on the action
of nitrate on the Pfr-stimulated germination (5). However, there
is no agreement as to its general mechanism of action. The present results strengthen our previous hypothesis that nitrate- and
Pfr-action are closely connected (11). The nitrate concentration
modulated the fluences required for half-maxima! germination

-7

-6
-5
-4
log fluence,molm~2

Fie 6. Fluence-response curves for the germination at 24°C of the
ga-1 mutant ofA. lhalianain2(0), 5 ( • ) , and 10(A)u.MGA 4 ,,. Curves
calculated from population parameters.
of both Arabidopsis and Sisymbrium seeds (Figs. 2, 3;Table I).
A plot of the logarithmic sum of fluence value and nitrate concentration against the germination response of Sisymbrium seeds
(Fig. 4A) shows that a certain response can be generated by
more than one combination of nitrate and Pfr concentrations.
The response is a function of the product of both factors and by
definition this represents a multiplicative interaction between
both stimulators. This type of interaction expresses the action of
both factors at different points of the same pathway of reactions
(23). In both species light-effect I was expressed essentiallyin
the LF range. Nitrate had no effect on the threshold value of
approximately 10~ 5 mol m 2. Similar values were reported for
Kalanchóe blossfeldiana (5) and Rumex obtusifolius (14). The
resultsindicate that light-effect Imay reflect ageneral mechanism
for the light-stimulated germination. In addition, other factors,
like nitrate, may be essential or nonessential to this stimulation.
For both species it can be argued that light-effect I plays an
essential role in GA-biosynthesis. Direct evidence for this hypothesis is difficult to obtain, but we have shown that in both
species germination in the dark was absolutely dependent on the
presence of exogenous GA 4+7 . Moreover, the ga-1 mutant of
Arabidopsis, which lacks the ability to synthesize GAs, germinated after R only when exogenous G A 4 „ 7 was present (Fig.
1A). In a previous paper (11) we demonstrated that the R induced germination of Sisymbrium seeds could be inhibited by
tetcyclacis. The effect of tetcyclacis could be fully reversed by
exogenous GA 4+7 . In the present study both tetcyclacis under
GA-producing conditions (Figs. 2, 3) and exogenous G A 4 t 7 under
non-GA-producing conditions (Figs. 5, 6) shifted the fluenceresponse curves to higher fluence values and reduced maximal
germination. Tetcyclacis may therefore indeed modulate the lev-
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els ofendogenous GAs. Tetcyclacis also opposed the effect of
nitrate (Fig. 2;Table I)possibly because, in this case, nitrateis
not thelimitingfactor but thesynthesisofGAs.The lownumber
of wild type Arabidopsisseeds that germinated in water in the
VLF range (Fig. 3)was also reduced by tetcyclacis, indicating
that a small fraction ofthese seeds iscapable ofsynthesizing
GAs with very low levelsofPfr.
Light-Effect II. Gibberellins have been found tosubstitute for
light in the seed germination of several species (25). However,
it isdifficult to determine whether thissubstitution iscomplete.
Very low levelsof(preexisting) Pfr may still playarole. Seeds
of Sisymbrium and thega-1 mutant of Arabidopsisshowed dark
germination which depended on the concentration of exogenous
GA4+, (Fig. 1,Aand B).The levelof dark germination had no
effect on the slopes of the LDP lines (compare data on R~ and
Binresponse toGA4„7 in Table I). Dramatic changing ofthe
slopesoffluence response curves caused by preexisting Pfr has
been reported forwild type Arabidopsis seeds (4). Sincethe
germination levelinthe VLFrangeremained fairly constantwith
varyingfluence inour case(Figs.5,6)weconclude that the dark
response to exogenous GA4+7 isnotlimited byPfr.Inboth
species, limiting GA 4+7 concentrations shifted mtohigher fluence values (Table I).These results indicate that the expression
of light-effect II depends on the GA 4W concentration. An interaction between GA 4 t 7 and Pfr does not occur. This canbe
concluded from the plot ofthe logarithmic sum ofGA 4+7 concentration and fluence against germination response (Fig.4, B
and C) which results inparallel lines for different GA4+7 concentrations.Thisis a goodargumentforanindependentco-action
of the two factors (23).
Light-Effects Iand II. The present results make clear that the
two light-effects are ofadifferent nature with respect totheir
respective interactions with nitrate and GAs. Previous observations on S. officinale have shown that both light-effects differ
in more respects (11). Upon incubation at temperatures that
favor secondary dormancy light-effect Igradually disappeared
whileseedsremained responsive tolight-effect II. Moreover, the
escape time for farred reversion oflight-effect Iwas approximately 8hand oflight-effect IIapproximately 1h(HWM Hilhorst,unpublished results).Thusitcanbeargued that light-effect
I isthe limiting factor for the light-stimulated germination. If it
isassumed that the germination response is proportional to the
number ofactiveGA-receptor complexesandthat the formation
of such complexes primarily depends on the availability of GAs
and active receptor sites, we may hypothesize that light-effect I
acts through the production ofGAs and light-effect IIthrough
the production ofactive receptor sites. Itshould be noted that
the concept ofsensitivity not only comprises the formationof
active GA-receptor complexes but alsoincludes phenomena like
affinity, response capacity, and uptake efficiency (9).Thephysiological relevance of light-effect Imay be its role in linking the
reception of favorable lightconditionswith germination through
GA-biosynthesis.The expression of this light-effect maybe regulated by other environmental factors such as nitrate, probably
depending onthespecific environmental requirements of the
plant that growsfrom the seed. The physiological importance of
light-effect II is less clear. Itmay occur before light-effect Ibut
willnotcometoexpression intheabsenceof thefirst light-effect.
As both light-effects are initiated inthe same fluence-rangeit
maybequestioned whythe receptor activation isunder Pfr control. As yet we have not been able tofind natural conditions
under which thisprocessislimitingfor germination. The present
study makes clear that seed germination of S. officinale andA.
lhaliana is under control ofboth the level ofendogenous GAs
and the sensitivity to GAs. Both controls are regulated by Pfr.
We believe that our results may add arguments tothe recent
discussion on the hormonal regulation ofgrowth and development (27). Instead of achoice between control bychanging hor-
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mone levels and changing sensitivity to hormones adual control
by light of both mechanisms would be favored.
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Nitrate reductase independent stimulation of
seed germination in Sisymbrium officinale L.
(hedge mustard) by light and nitrate
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ABSTRACT
After a 72h preincubation in darkness at 15°C seed germination of Sisymbrium officinale L. (hedge
mustard) at 24°C was stimulated by a combination of red light and nitrate. In the presence of nitrate the
seedsescaped from the inhibiting effect of far-red irradiation with an escape time of approx. 8h.After red
light, the exposure of seeds to nitrate could be delayed for 3h without affecting maximal germination.
Prolonged delay resulted in a decrease of the germination response. The possibility that nitrate reduction
wasinvolved inthe stimulation ofgermination was studied bypre-incubating seeds for 72h in nitrate and
subsequently transferring them to water and irradiating with red light. During thefirst8hperiod after the
red irradiation in which induction of germination occurred, total nitrate levels (endogenous+ leachate)
remained constant, indicating an absence of nitrate reductase activity. During the next 8h visible
germination started and total nitrate levels declined, suggesting induction of nitrate reduction. It is
concluded that nitrate reduction does not play a role in the induction of germination. The conclusion was
supported by the lack of inhibition of seed germination by sodium chlorate and sodium tungstate in spite
of an inhibition of nitrate reduction of 80and 100%, respectively. The contrasts between our results and
hypotheses concerning the mechanism of action of nitrate in seed germination are discussed.
Key words: Sisymbrium officinale L., hedge mustard, germination, light, nitrate, nitrate reductase.
1988). Moreover, it was indicated that the effects
of Pfr and nitrate are closely connected in time
during the process of induction of germination
(Hilhorst et al., 1986).
In general, hypotheses concerning the mechanism of action of nitrate in seed germination include
the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by nitrate
reductase (NR). These hypotheses link the effect of
nitrate with respiratory processes by its tentative
action as an alternative electron acceptor (Roberts
and Smith, 197V; Hendricks and Taylorson, 1972;
Hilton and Thomas, 1986). If so, could light then
be the indispensible factor for induction of nitrate
reductase activity (NRA) and thus explain the
observed interaction between light and nitrate?
Light has indeed a strong effect on the appearance
of N R in higher plants (see for reviews Duke and
Duke, 1984; Rajasekkar and Oelmiiller, 1987).
The objective of the present study was to
determine if and when N R A was induced during
the induction of germination in seeds of Sisymbrium officinale by red light and nitrate. For this
purpose the effective periods for the action of both

INTRODUCTION
Seed germination in many common weed species is
stimulated by nitrate ions (Roberts and Smith,
1977). For a number of species a positive interaction between light and nitrate has been observed
(Vincent and Roberts, 1977). More detailed studies
have shown that the effect of nitrate is dependent
on Pfr (Hilton, 1983;Probert, Gajjar and Haslam,
1987; Karssen and de Vries, 1983; Hilhorst, Smitt
and Karssen, 1986).From studies on seed germination in Kalanchoë blossfeldiana it was concluded
that nitrate increased the sensitivity of the seed to
Pfr (DePetter et al., 1985).
In Sisymbrium officinale, the germination response is determined by the product of the
concentrations of Pfr and nitrate, indicating a
multiplicative interaction (Hilhorst and Karssen,
Communication presented at a symposium Advances
in Seed Biology at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew
(14-15 April 1988), organized by J.B.Dickie, H. W.
Pritchard and R. J. Probert.
0305-7364/89/010131+07 $03.00/0
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red light and nitrate were determined in germination tests and NRA was measured by monitoring
endogenous and exogenous nitrate levels during
the induction of germination. Nitrate levels were
determined in the absence and presence of sodium
chlorate, a competitive inhibitor of nitrate reduction, and sodium tungstate, an inhibitor ofdenovo
synthesis of active NR.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seeds
Ripeseedswerecollected from wildplants growing
in thevicinity of Wageningen. Abatch collected in
1985was used. Seeds were cleaned and stored dry
at 2°C. Under these conditions no changes in
dormancy occurred during the experimental
period.
Germination conditions
Triplicates of 50 seeds were sown in 5cm Petri
dishes on one layer of filter paper (Schleicher and

2

3

4

Schuil no.595)and moistened with 1-5 mlwater or
the test solution. Broadband red light (620700 nm) was obtained from six red fluorescent
tubes (Philips TL 20W/15) filtered by 3mm red
Plexiglas (Red 501 Röhm and Haas, Darmstadt,
FRG). Fluence at seed level was 1-5x 10"3 mol
n r 2 and irradiation time was 10mins. Far red
irradiation (< 690nm)camefrom sixincandescent
tubes filtered by one layer Red 501 and two layers
Blue 627 Plexiglas (Röhm & Haas). Fluence at
seed level was 1-7 x 10" 3 molrrr 2 and irradiation
timewas 15mins.Sowing and all further handling
of the seeds was performed in dim green light
obtained by filtering one green fluorescent tube
(Philips TL 40W/17) with two layers of yellow
(no. 46) and two layers of blue (no. 62)Cinemoid
filters (Strand Electric, London, UK). Where test
solutions had to be removed or changed during
incubation, theseedswererinsedwithtwoportions
of 100ml of distilled water on a Büchner funnel,
sucked dry, transferred to a clean Petri dish,
whereafter 1-5 ml of the new solution was added.
Germination was counted after 3d at 24°C.

5
6
7
8
Nitrate concentration ImM)

FIG. 1 Germination at 24°Cofseedspreincubated for 72hindarkness at 15 °Cin theindicated concentrationsof
KNOj alone (O), or in combination with 50mM NaC103 (D) or 50mM Na2W04 (A). At the end of thepreincubation seedswererinsed, transferred to water (O), 50mM NaCIO,(•) or 50mM NajWO^ (A) and irradiated
with R.Germination wascounted after 3 dat 24°C.
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FIG. 2 Escape from FR inhibition of seeds pre-inucubated in 10mMKNO, (O) or water ( # ) at the conditions of
Fig. 1 and irradiated with R.Theseeds that werepre-incubated inwater weretransferred to 10mM KNO.,at 8h after
R. FR was given at the indicated times. Germination was counted after 3d at 24°C.
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FIG. 3The effect of a delay of the application of 10mMKN0 3 on the germination of seeds pre-incubated in water
at the conditions of Fig. 1 and irradiated with R at the end of the pre-incubation. Germination was counted after
3 d at 24 °C.
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FIG. 4.(A) Nitrate levels in seedsduring a 72h pre-incubation in the dark at 15°C in 10mu KN0 3 ( • ) . (B) Nitrate
levels in seeds ( • ) and total nitrate levels (O) calculated from the levels of endogenous nitrate plus nitrate in the
leachate, during a 24h incubation at 24°C after transfer of the seeds from 10mM KNO s to water and a R pulse at
the end of the 72h pre-incubation. Vertical bars indicate s.d.

770spectrophotometry detector (Spectra Physics)
set at 210nm, and a model C-R1B integrator
(Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan)). The column was a
Lichrosorb 10NH2 column (Chrompack,
Middelburg, The Netherlands). The mobile phase
consisted of 25mMKH 2 P0 4 pH 3-7 or 10 mM
KH 2 PO, pH 30 when nitrate-was measured in the
presence ofchlorate. Nitrate levelswerecalculated
on the basis of a linear relationship between
concentration and peak height of pure nitrate
standards and expressed in /jmoles.of nitrate per
gram dry seed.

Nitratemeasurements
50mg (±0-5 mg) of seeds (d. wt) were rinsed
and sucked dry on a Büchner funnel after
incubation, and transferred to a plastic vial on ice.
After freezing and thawing, the seeds were homogenized in 1-5 ml of distilled water with a stainless
steel rod for 1 min. The homogenate was left
standing on ice for 1 h. After centrifugation for
15mins at 16000#, 1 ml of the supernatant was
transferred to another vial containing 5mg of
activated charcoal CN-1 (Norit Clydesdale Co.
Ltd, Glasgow, UK). The vial was shaken in the
cold for 15mins, centrifuged for 15 mins at
16000# and the supernatant passed through a
MA 25 prefilter (Millipore, Etten-Leur, The
Netherlands).
The sample (20/i\) was injected into a Model
3500B HPLC system (Spectra Physics, Santa
Clara, California, USA) equipped with a Model

RESULTS
A preincubation of 72h in the dark at 15°C
resulted after a Rpulseinagermination of25%in
water and ofmaximally 90%inpotassium nitrate,
saturating between 4 and 7mM (Fig. 1).Addition
of 50mM sodium chlorate or 50mM sodium
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FIG. 5. (A) Nitrate levels of seeds during a 72 h pre-incubation at 15°C in darkness in 10minKNO3+50mM
NaC103(•) or10mM KNO3+50mM Na2WO,(A).(B)Nitratelevelsinseeds( • , A)andtotalnitratelevels(G,A)
calculated from thelevelsofendogenousnitrateandnitrate intheleachate,duringa24hincubation at 24°Cafter
a Rpulseand transfer to 50mM Na2W04 (A,A) or 50mM NaC103(D,• )at theend ofthe pre-incubation.
tungstate to theincubation medium from the start
of imbibition had no significant influence on the
dose-response relationship (Fig. 1). However,
during the experiments it was seen that growth of
the seedling rootlet wassomewhat inhibited in the
presence of chlorate. Tungstate severely inhibited
growth of both the rootlet and the hypocotyl.
In order to establish the time course of Pfr
action after the R pulse the escape time for FR
irradiation was determined (Fig. 2). Most of the
seedsescaped from FR inhibition within 8h from
R and some seeds between 8 and 16h. If the
addition of nitrate was delayed for 8h the escape
of the nitrate-dependent subpopulation did not
start. It can be seen that the nitrate-independent

subpopulation of approx. 25% did escape from
FR inhibition. Upon addition ofnitrate a lagtime
before escape took place was observed, probably
due to the time required for nitrate to reach its
active site. The fact that only a very small part of
the seed population escaped from FRinhibition is
probably the result of induction of secondary
dormancy and/or dark reversion of Pfr to Pr
(Hilhorst et al., 1986). Such changes may also be
responsibleforthedecreasedgermination response
after adelayofnitrateapplication tored irradiated
seeds (Fig. 3). For a maximum response, 10 mM
KN0 3 nitratehad tobeapplied within 3hafter R.
The data of Figs 2and 3suggest that induction of
germination by Pfr and 10mMKN0 3 took place
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during the first 8h after R. If essential for the
induction of germination nitrate reduction would
be expected to occur during this 8h period. We
decided to monitor the nitrate levels during this
period to see whether nitrate reduction took
place.
After adoubling of theendogenous nitrate level
during the 72h pre-incubation in 10nw KN0 3 at
15°C (Fig. 4A), endogenous levels slowly decreased during the first 8h after R at 24°C (Fig.
4B). Since total levels of nitrate (endogenous+
leachate) remained constant, leaching of nitrate
from the seeds was fully responsible for this
decrease, indicating that nitrate reduction did not
occur during thefirst8h. Between 8and 16 h after
R the decline in the endogenous levels was no
longer compensated for by leaching. Between 8
and 16h visible germination started and it can be
concluded that apart from reduction of endogenousnitratealsoexogenous nitratewastaken up
and reduced by the germinating seeds.
In order to eliminate the possible effect of a
small but significant reduction of nitrate, the
experiment was repeated in the presence of 50 mM
NaC103 or 50mM Na 2 W0 4 . The uptake of nitrate
from 10mMKN0 3 during the 72h pre-incubation
inthepresence ofchlorate (Fig. 5A)wassimilar to
the uptake in its absence (Fig. 4A). However, in
the presence of 50mM tungstate more nitrate
was taken up by the seeds. The reason for this
higher uptake remains obscure but is not relevant
for our objective. Also in the presence of chlorate
ortungstateendogenous levelsofnitrate decreased
duringthefirst8hafter Rbuttotal levelsremained
constant (Fig. 5B). After the first 8h total nitrate
levelsdecreased to approx. 80% of the initial level
in the presence of chlorate, indicating a nitrate
reduction proportional to the nitrate/chlorate
ratio. In the presence of tungstate, however, total
levels of nitrate did not significantly decrease
during the 24h after R indicating a complete
inhibition of nitrate reduction before and after
visible germination. Germination in the presence
of chlorate or tungstate was not affected (Fig. 1).

application had to take place within 3h after R
(Fig. 3). Thereafter the interaction of Pfr and
nitrate wasaffected bydark reversion of Pfr to Pr,
resulting in a lower germination response. Thus,
during the 8h period after R, Pfr was effective in
establishing with nitrate a FR-insensitive intermediate that was essential to the induction of
germination. Measurements of nitrate levels
during the 24h period after R revealed that in the
first 8h nitrate reduction did not occur. During
thenext 8hvisiblegermination started and nitrate
levelsdeclined,whichcould beattributed to nitrate
reduction (Fig. 4A). Despite an inhibitor/nitrate
ratio varying from 100(at 0-5mMKNO.,) to 5(at
lOmMKNOj), chlorate and tungstate did not
affect germination (Fig. 1)although nitrate reduction was inhibited by 80 and 100%, respectively,
during the period of visible germination (Fig. 4B).
The observed anomalies of seedling growth in the
presence of the inhibitors may be due to the
inhibited nitrate assimilation, besides possible
toxic effects.
Wenowconclude that reduction ofnitrate isnot
a prerequisite for the nitrate-stimulated germination of Sisymbrium officinale seeds.
In white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) seedlings
inducibility of NRA by nitrate and Pfr depended
on the stage of development of the seedling,which
appared to be well after the start of visible
germination (Schuster, Oelmiiller and Mohr,
1987;Rajasekkar andOelmiiller, 1987).Moreover,
induction of NRA by Pfr in this species proceeds
via a stored light signal with a lifetime of approx.
12h which remains active even in the absence of
Pfr. In contrast, the light effect for induction of
germination that we observed depended on Pfr
during the first 8 h after establishing maximal Pfr
levels. This leads to the conclusion that Pfr and
nitrate-induced germination is a different process
than the Pfr and nitrate induced NRA. It may be
argued now that nitrate has a dual role: (1)
induction of germination in the unreduced state
and (2) induction of NRA after visible germination. From studies oncerealsitwasconcluded that
aslong as the endosperm isstill actively supplying
reduced nitrogen to the seedling,exogenous nitrogen is a relatively minor source of plant nitrogen
(Oaks, 1983).Therefore nitrate asnitrogen source,
and consequently NR, are relevant to the growth
of the seedling and not to the induction of
germination.
However, the mechanism of nitrate-induced
germination remains obscure. Earlier hypotheses
regarding nitrate as an alternative electron-acceptor to molecular oxygen (Roberts and Smith,
1977; Hendricks and Taylorson, 1972) are invalid
for Sisymbrium officinale. A promising suggestion

DISCUSSION
The present results clearly show that induction of
seed germination of Sisymbrium officinaleby R
and nitrate took place during the first 8h after R.
This wasconcluded from the data of Fig. 2which
shows that theescape time for the inhibiting effect
of FR irradiation wasapprox. 8h.Thepresenceof
nitrate was essential for the escape reaction since
no escape of the nitrate-dependent subpopulation
occurred in the absence of nitrate. For a maximal
germination response in 10mM KN0 3 , nitrate
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for direct nitrate action seems theinduction of
membrane potential changes, which have been
described for nitrate uptake by mesophyl cells of
Lemnagibba(Ullrich and Novacky, 1981) andin
cortical cells of 4-d-old maize roots (Thibaud and
Grignon, 1981). In relation tothis phenomenon
the effect of Pfr on several membrane related
processes may be of importance (Roux, 1986).

pounds in the seeds of Sisymbrium officinale L.
(hedge mustard). Aspects of Applied Biology 4,
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CHAPTER 5

Dose-response analysis of factors involved in
germination and secondary dormancy of seeds of
Sisymbrium officinale.
I. Phytochrome
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Dose-response analysis of factors involved ingermination and secondary
dormancy of seeds of Sisymbrium
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INTRODUCTION

The involvement of light in the seed germination of many wild species
has been known for a long time. Since the majority of the species studied
shows reversibility of the light-induction by far-red irradiation, there
is little doubt that phytochrome is involved. The active form of phytochrome, Pfr, is assumed to be the trigger for germination oflight-requiring seeds and possibly also of light-independent seeds. The levels of
pre-existing Pfr in these seeds may be higher than the threshold for
germination (Cone and Kendrick, 1985).
Induction of secondary dormancy is characterized by a loss of sensitivity to environmental factors (Karssen, 1980/81). The declining response
to red light (R) after prolonged dark incubation of seeds of
crispus

and Portulaca

oleracea

Rumex

was compatible with a model in which

germination is initiated after attainment ofacertainlevel ofinteraction between Pfr and a phytochrome receptor, X, (Duke et al., 1977).
According to this model, the decreasing germination response during
induction of dormancy was the result of declining levels of active
receptors X, while the total level of phytochrome (P coc > and the Pfr
decay rate remained constant. However, in a subsequent paper it was
concluded that the declining response to R of Rumex crispus

seeds upon

dark incubation was the result of changes in the level of PfrX required
for 50 % germination. This level depended on several unknown factors but
not on the level ofX orPtot.(Duke, 1978).
A model based on indications that the phytochrome molecule is a dimer
(VanDerWoude, 1985) could explain biphasic fluence-response curves which
were observed after sensitization treatments of lettuce seeds (BlaauwJansen and Blaauw, 1975, 1976). This model assumed the existence of two
different active phytochrome-receptor complexes, Pr:Pfr-X and Pfr:Pfr-X,
which were responsible for the very low fluence response (VLFR)and the
lowfluence response (LFR), respectively. Implicationswere that the level
of X was about 10~ 3 P:P c o c Moreover, occupation of less than 40 % of X
was sufficient tomaximize the LFR.
Germination of Sisymbrium

officinale

seeds has an absolute requirement

for light and nitrate (Karssen and de Vries, 1983;Hilhorst et al.,

1986,

Chapter 2 ) .Detailed studieshave showna strong interactionbetween light
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and nitrate (Hilhorst and Karssen, 1988, Chapter 3 ) .These studies were
performed on seeds that possessed a certain degree ofdormancy. The aim of
the present study was to monitor the response to R during induction of
secondary dormancy and to give changes in the response a physico-chemical
meaning, with respect to the interaction between phytochrome and its
receptor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds. A seed lot of Sisymbrium

officinale,

harvested in the vicinity of

Wageningen in 1985 was used. The seeds were cleaned and stored dry at
4°C.

Germination experiments. Duplicates of 75 seeds were sown in 50mm Petri
dishes on one layer of filter paper (Schleicher and Schuil no. 595) and
moistened with 1.5 ml water or 25 mM KN0 3 . Seeds were pre-incubated at
15°C in the dark, irradiated, and transferred to 24°C. Germination was
counted after 3 days in the dark. Broad-band red light (610-700 nm) was
obtained from six red fluorescent tubes (Philips TL 20W/15) filtered by3
mmred Plexiglas (Red 501,Rohm and Haas, Darmstadt,FRG).Fluence at seed
level was 1.5*10"3 mol nr2. Irradiation time was 10 minutes. Fluenceresponse experiments were performed essentially as described earlier (Hilhorst and Karssen, 1988, Chapter 3 ) .Sowing and all further handling of
the seeds were done in dim green light from one green fluorescent tube
(Philips TL40W/17)thatwas filtered by twolayers ofyellow (no.46)and
two layers of blue (no. 62) Cinemoid filters (Strand Electric, London,
UK). All experiments were repeated at least once with qualitatively
similar results.

Calculations.Fluence-response curveswere calculated from thedata points
by weighted linear regression analysis in a log-dose probit diagram as
described before (DePetter et

al.,

1985; Hilhorst and Karssen, 1988,

Chapter3 ) .
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RESULTS
Timecourseofinductionofsecondarydormancy
Inorder todetermine the pattern ofdormancy inductionwith respect
to light, seeds were pre-incubated inwater or 25mM KN03 at 15C for
various periods and germinated at 24C (Fig.1).It can be seen that
seedsfromthisbatchdidnotpossessprimarydormancy.Afterapre-incubation as short as 2 h germination was already at its maximum. It is
clearthatthelight-requirementofthisbatchisabsolute,seedsdidnot
germinateinnitrateindarkness.
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Fig.1:Germinationat24°Cofseedspre-incubatedforvariable
periods at 15°C inwater ( O ) or 25mM KN03 ( # , D ) andirradiatedwithredlight ( O . D ) orkeptinthedark (•).Decreasing parts of the curves were exponentially fitted to y =
(l-f)c,withy=response, t —timeinh,f-rateofdecrease
(% h" x ). R=correlationcoefficient.
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280

The germination level of seeds that were pre-incubated in water declined
to zero in approximately 120h. Induction of dormancy of seeds in 25mM
KN0 3 was delayed. The maximal response was maintained until about 120 h,
whereafter adecrease occurred. Both responses decreased exponentially. In
the absence of nitrate the decrease was faster than in its presence
(compare fvalues inFig.1 ) .

Fluence-responsecurves.

At 24h intervals seeds were exposed to a range of red light fluences
and were germinated in 25mM KN0 3

A set of 4 representative fluence-

response curves is shown in Fig. 2. The parameters of the best fitting
curves for all pre-incubation times are shown in Table 1. Up to a preincubation time of approximately 120h, the major change was a shift of
the curve tohigher fluence values,expressed by an increasing m (log-fluence value forhalf-maximal germination,Table1 ) .

Table 1:Parameters of observed fluence-response curves after several preincubation periods.

h at 15°C

m

s(m)

B

s(B)

1.62

-4.48

0.03

1.88

0.11

1.17

-4.33

0.02

1.63

0.07

90.10

1.20

-4.13

0.02

1.75

0.07

0.72

94.35

1.58

-4.16

0.03

1.70

0.09

R-(%)

s(R-)

R„-«( % )

4.96

0.94

97.76

48

2.57

0.61

97.80

72

4.64

0.50

96

2.89

24

s(R„«)

120

1.59

0.67

96.65

1.36

-4.16

0.03

1.84

0.10

144

1.93

0.35

92.98

1.05

-3.96

0.02

1.98

0.09

192

1.04

0.32

84.15

1.31

-3.97

0.02

2.50

0.18

264

0.38

0.15

30.83

1.68

-3.58

0.14

2.72

0.31

Parameters were calculated bymeans ofweighted linear regression analysis
in a log-dose probit diagram. R~: minimal response; Rm-3C. maximal
response; m: log fluence for half-maximal response; B: slope of log-dose
probit line;s: standard deviation; X:percentage germination.
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Theshiftwasparallel,withtheexceptionofthetwolongestpreincubations,which were slightly steeper as seen from increasing values ofB
(slope of log-dose probit line). Differences in B values of the other
pre-incubationperiods were not significant.After 120h the curvesdid
not only shift to higher fluence values but maximum germination levels
startedtodecline.

100

0)

CD

-2
Log fluence, mol m' -2

Fig. 2: Fluence-response curves obtained after 24 (•), 120
( D ) , 192 (O)and 264(•) h pre-incubation at 15°C in 25mM
KN03 Seedswereirradiatedandgerminatedat24C.Curveswere
calculatedfrompopulationparameters.

Simulations
To relate the observed changes to the quantitative behavior of a
receptor-mediated process,we testedwhethermodelsfromgeneralreceptor
theory were appliable. The simplest meaningful model was developed by
Clarkin1933(seeBoeynaemsandDumont,1980).Tousethismodelasimple
monomericinteractionbetweenPfranditsreceptorXhastobeassumed:
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Pfr+ X

PfrX

- Response

(1)

where k x and k_x are kinetic association and dissociation constants,
respectively, and k_ is a proportionality constant between the response
and the receptor occupancy. It is assumed that all receptors are equivalent and independent; the response is proportional to the number of
occupied receptors;the response ismeasured after the interaction between
Pfr and X has reached a state of equilibrium; and Pfr can only exist in
two states: free or bound to X. The model can be described by the
following equation:

[PfrX]- [X]T[Pfr]/(KD+ [PfrX])

(2)

with [X] T - total level of [X]= [X]+ [PfrX]
K D =dissociation constant =k_jykx

Ifresponse R•=k=[PfrX]andR m „<=maximal response - k„[X] T then

R A „ _ - [Pfr]/(KD+ [Pfr])

ForR-0 . 5 R _ : K D - [ P f r ] 0 5

(3)

(4)

Thelevel of [Pfr]for eachapplied fluencewas calculated with thefollowing equation (Hartmann and Cohnen-Unser, 1972):

[Pfr]- {l-exp(-(Sl + S2).a.F)}.*.[P co J

with SIand S2:photoconversion constants,mol m - 2
a: attenuation factor,depending on seed coat transmission
characteristics,dimensionless;value between 0and 1.
F: photonfluence,mol m" 2
4: photo-equilibrium- S1/(S1+ S2)

With the aid of equations 3and 5fluence-response curveswere calculated.
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(5)

The values for K D were calculated by substituting the values for m
(Table 1) in eq. 5. The values for R„„^were also taken from the observed
curves (Table 1 ) .Fig. 3 shows the simulations for the curves of Fig.2.
Although Clark's equation generated curves that showed qualitatively
similar changes as the observed curves (increase of m, decrease of R „ . x ) ,
the simulations showed considerable discrepancies between observed and
calculated individual curves (Table 2 ) .R m ^^ values of the calculated
curves were generally too low, while the slopes of the curves, expressed
by B, showed no variation and were considerably less steep than those of
the observed curves.
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Fig.3: Fluence-response curves of Fig. 2 simulated with eq. 3
assuming that a = 1. Equation parameters were derived from
Table 1.Curveswere calculated frompopulationparameters.

By definition, a slope at O.SR,,,^ greater than 0.576 in a semi-logarithmic plot is indicative for positive cooperativity of the receptor
(Boeynaems and Dumont, 1980). Therefore, Clark's equation was modified by
entering the parameter n, often called interaction-, cooperativity- or
Hill-coefficient (eq.6 ) .This coefficient was first used by Hill in 1910
todescribe the sigmoid-shaped saturation curves for thebinding of oxygen
to hemoglobin
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R=Rm^[Pfr]"/([Pfr]"+K D )

(6)

Furthermore, the lowbut significant darkgermination couldbeexplained
byassuming the existence of2.5%pre-existing Pfr. (Fig.2).Eq.5was
therefore modified according toCone andKendrick (1985). Sincenisdefined as the slope of the sigmoidal curve at the inflectionpoint,i.e.
athalf-maximalresponse,n couldbe substituted bytheparameterBfrom
theobservedcurves(Table1).Bistheslopeofthelog-doseprobitline,
which is similar to the slope ofthecurve athalf-maximalresponse.K D
wascalculatedfrom [Pfr]*\,5

Table2:Curve parametersandstandarddeviations (s)offluence-response
curvesofFig.2simulatedwitheq.2.
hat15°C

R-(%) s(R-)

R

„.~(%)

s(R_)

m

B

(m)

s(B)

24

2.30

0.16

84.09

0.16

-4.57

0.004 1.55

0.01

120

1.58

0.17

75.72

0.31

-4.36

0.08

1.57

0.02

192

1.14

0.12

60.92

0.35

-4.25

0.01

1.58

0.03

264

0.26

0.04

22.25

0.26

-4.06

0.02

1.57

0.04

Values for R,,,^were taken from Table 1. [Pfr] for each fluence was
calculated from eq.5.Values for [Pfr]05 were calculated fromobserved
m values (Table1) and eq.5. Photochemical constants were taken from
Kelly and Lagarias (1985). Symbols as inFig.2.Curveswere calculated
frompopulationparameters.

It is clear that insertion of the cooperativity coefficient into eq.3
greatlyimprovedthesimulations(Fig.4).Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenobservedandcalculatedvaluesofm(compareTabs.3and1).
With the exception of the 24hvalue,theobservedvalues forRm^:Kwere
consistently 5-10% (absolute value)higher. The differences betweenobservedandcalculated Bvaluesweresmallbutsignificantforpre-incubationtimesupto144h,whileafter192and264hvalueswerestatisticallysimilar.
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Fig.4: Fluence-response curves of Fig. 2 simulated with eq. 6.
Equation parameters were taken or derived from Table 1. Symbols
as inFig. 2.Curveswere calculated from populationparameters.

Table 3: Curve parameters and standard deviations of fluence-response
curves ofFig. 2simulated with eq. 6.

h at 15°C

K,^W

s(m)

B

s(B)

-4.46

0.04

2.14

0.02

0.43

-4.35

0.06

2.02

0.03

0.33

-4.19

0.06

2.08

0.03

R-(%)

s(R-)

5.15

0.15

94.60

0.28

48

5.05

0.21

90.75

72

2.15

0.10

80.42

24

8(R-.,)

m

96

2.71

0.11

84.49

0.32

-4.22

0.05

2.05

0.02

120

2.17

0.10

87.96

0.30

-4.21

0.05

2.15

0.02

144

0.85

0.08

79.97

0.40

-4.04

0.07

2.24

0.04

192

0.28

0.04

76.56

0.30

-4.01

0.06

2.61

0.04

264

0.08

0.02

24.04

0.35

-3.73

0.13

2.40

0.08

Equation parameters were takenorderived from Table 1.Curveswere calculated frompopulation parameters.
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DISCUSSION

The present study shows that fluence-response curves in the LFR range
can be simulated by an equation for a simple bimolecular reaction from
general receptor occupancy theory. This equation is formally similar to
the mathematical formulation that describes any sigmoidal curve. However,
in the present study the curve parameters R m m „ K D and n were not given
theoretical values but were derived from observed curves ( R „ „ . m and B,
respectively). This interaction model does not necessarily reflect the
actual interaction betweenPfr and X and the subsequent response.However,
Clark's equation and its modified version accounting for cooperativity
have proven tobe good descriptions ofmanyhormone-receptor interactions,
both invitro and

in vivo,

in animal physiology (Hollenberg, 1985).

Moreover, although not yet supported by analysis of actual hormone-receptor binding properties, several responses induced by plant hormones fit
the equation, e.g. theABA-induced stomatal closure inepidermal strips of

Commelina communis (Weyerset al., 1987).
Evidence is accumulating that the interaction between Pfr and X isnot
simply bimolecular. The phytochrome molecule is a dimer in vitro
and Quail, 1986) and probably also in vivo (Brockmann et al.,

(Jones

1987) and

consists of two identical subunits each containing one chromophore. In
his dimeric model VanDerWoude (1985)has clearly shown that the formation
of Pfr/P,.ot_ by fluences in the LFR range closely resembled the formation
of Pfr:Pfr/Pcot. because the level of Pr:Pfr/Peot_ could be neglected in
this fluence range. Thus, the responses in our studies may be regarded as
the LFRcomponent of thedimer model.
Furthermore, it should be noted that we are dealing with seed populations.Sincewe defined the germination response tobeproportional to the
amount of PfrX formed, the translation into 'population terms' is that
tolerances or thresholds for PfrXof individual seedsare normallydistributed around a PfrX level for half-maximal germination (DePetter et

al.

1985).
The response to light at 24°C declined exponentially upon pre-incubation in the dark at 15°C (Fig.1 ) .In the presence ofnitrate the decline
started approximately 120h later.Thedecay rate,expressed by f,was two
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times faster in the absence of nitrate than in its presence. It may be
assumed that a certain level of PfrX generates the maximal germination
response of about 90%. Seeds that were germinated inwater only showed a
maximal response after a few hours of pre-incubation. Thus it may be
argued that for an increasing number of seeds the established number of
occupied receptors became too low for germination. If so, nitrate may
generate more active Pfr-receptors, sufficient to maintain PfrX levels
above threshold levels for at least•120h. Extrapolation of the decay
curve for seeds in nitrate to time zero gives a value of 220%, against
88 % in the absence of nitrate. Since RmKX

=k.Rr, this indicates that in

the presence of nitrate more active receptors are present. Hence,nitrate
may create a receptor reserve. In other words,approximately 40 % of the
total amount of active receptors may be sufficient for amaximal response.
A similar value was calculated by VanDerWoude (1985) for the binding of
Pfr:Pfr to X to maximize the LFR of non-sensitized lettuce seeds.
Obviously, changes in receptor levels above the level required for a
maximal response cannot be observed by determining germination responses
at saturating fluences. Therefore, fluence-response experiments were
performed (Fig. 2,Table 1 ) .Since these curves fitted equation 6,weused
the properties of this equation to describe the observed changes in the
curves upon induction of dormancy. From equation 2 it is evident that a
decreasing level of [XT] can only result in a maximum response when the
concentration of [Pfr] is increased to achieve the same concentration of
[PfrX], providing n remains unchanged (eq.6 ) .Hence the fluence-response
curve shifts to the right. This shift can only occur when 'spare'
receptors are present.When the receptor number isreduced below thelevel
required for a maximal response, R m < „ will be reduced. However, since
R mÄ:K -=k_[X T ], reduction of R m .^ may also be the result of postreceptor
defects. The cooperativity coefficient n increased at the two longest
incubation periods (192 and 264h ) . It isnot likely that truecooperativity of the receptor is enhanced during induction of dormancy. If the
cooperativity coefficient is not an integer, indicating the number of
receptor protomers involved in binding the promoter, it is a purely
phenomenological parameter (Boeynaems and Dumont, 1980). However, when
n > 1 (orB> 0.576)thebinding to the receptor isacooperativeprocess.
The increase of B observed here is probably the result of the fact that
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the 192 and 264h curves saturate close to the fluence value that
establishes the maximum Pfr/Pcot. ratio of 0.883. The thresholds of the
seeds that are induced at the left-hand part of the curve shift to the
rightwhile the fluence value for saturation of the curve doesnot change.
The remaining sub-population that germinates is still log-normally
distributed around a fluence value for half-maximal germination; the symmetry index F Q 9 * F 0_X / F 0 5 2 with F = fluence for 0.9, 0.1 or 0.5 of the
maximum response, is very close to 1, indicating symmetry of the semi-logarithmic plot around the mid-saturation point.
From the present study a model can be proposed in which induction of
dormancy of light-requiring seeds isthe result ofadecline of the number
ofactive phytochrome receptors.The receptor isproposed tobe a membrane
bound component since anesthetics and otheragents that influence membrane
properties influence phytochrome control of seed germination and dormancy
(Taylorson and Hendricks, 1980/81; Taylorson, 1988). In lettuce seeds it
was found that sensitization of the fluence-response by chilling was very
similar to sensitization by ethanol (VanDerWoude, 1985). Based on these
observations and the present resultswe speculate that induction ofsecondary dormancy in light-requiring seeds is the result of a change inmembrane properties which gradually decrease the number of accessible Pfrbinding sites and/or make the Pfr-receptor complex less active. The role
of nitrate seems to be an enhancement of the number ofactive Pfr-binding
sites or an inhibition of their inactivation. In earlier studies it was
shownthatnitrate increased the slope of the fluence-response curve (Hilhorst and Karssen, 1988, Chapter 3 ) .Thus, nitrate may have a positive
influence on the cooperativity of the binding of Pfr to its receptor. An
increase of cooperativity implies that binding of one Pfr molecule would
enhance the binding of a second molecule to a larger extend. However,the
receptor-occupancy theory provides an alternative explanation for an
apparent increase incooperativity. One of theassumptions that have tobe
justified before applying the occupancy theory is that the fraction of
bound agonist (here Pfr:Pfr-X) can be neglected with respect to the total
amount of agonist (Pfr:Pfr + Pfr:Pfr-X). If nitrate increases the number
of Pfr-receptors, more Pfr:Pfr will be bound while the amount of total
Pfr:Pfr remains unchanged. This will increase the ratio of bound to free
Pfr:Pfr. At fluences at the low fluence side of the LFR range very little
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Pfr:Pfr is formed. Hence, the assumption that the bound phytochrome
fraction may be neglected may not be valid here. The consequences for the
saturation curve will be two-fold: First,the fluence range overwhich the
response occurs will be decreased; second, the saturation curve will no
longer be symmetrical insemi-logarithmic coordinates: the right-hand part
of the curve will be steeper than the left-hand part (Boeynaems and
Dumont, 1980). Both consequences can be seen in our fluence-response
curves (Chapter 3, Figs. 2 and 3 ) . It is, however, not possible to
determine whether the curves are non-symmetrical. The curves calculated
from thedata pointsare best fits to sigmoidal curveswhich are symmetrical. Because of the small fluence ranges it is impossible to assess the
degree of symmetry of the original series ofdata-points.
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CHAPTER 6

Dose-response analysis of factors involved in
germination and secondary dormancy of seeds of
Sisymbrium officinale.
II. Nitrate
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INTRODUCTION
Nitrate stimulates the seedgerminationofabroad rangeofwildspecies (RobertsandSmith,1977). Foritsroleasadormancybreakingagent
several models have been proposed. In thesemodels reduction ofnitrate
andnitrite is required to reoxidize NADPH2 toNADP,eitherdirectlyby
the specific reductases (Roberts, 1973; Roberts and Smith, 1977) or
indirectly by the inhibition of catalase action, thus initiating a
hypothetical peroxidase-regulated chain of reactions leading toreoxidationofNADPH2 (HendricksandTaylorson,1975). Itwassuggestedthatthe
stimulationofthepentosephosphatepathwaybyNADPwasessentialforthe
relief ofdormancy.However,ithasbeenshownthatthesemodelsarenot
valid for seeds of Sisymbrium

officinale

(Hilhorst and Karssen, 1989,

Chapter4).Inhibitorsofnitratereductaseactivitydidnotinfluencethe
nitrate-stimulatedgermination.Moreover,nitratelevelsintheseedsdid
not decrease during induction of germination by red light (R).Hence,a
directregulatoryroleforthenitrateionwasproposed.
Inseveral speciesnitrateandlightmayactsynergisticallyongermination (Vincent and Roberts, 1977;Karssen and de Vries, 1983;Hilton,
1985). Detailed studies of thelight-andnitrate-stimulatedgermination
of S. officinale

seeds revealed a very close interaction between both

factors. They were only active in the presence of the other. Nitrate
steepened the fluence-response curve and itwas concluded that nitrate
might be regarded as a co-factor for phytochrome action (Hilhorst and
Karssen,1988,Chapter3).
Inastudyofthefluence-responseduringprolongeddarkincubationit
wasconcludedthatnitratehadaneffectonthephytochrome-receptorX,in
thatnitrateenhanced thenumberofactivereceptorsand/orinhibitedthe
inactivationofthereceptors(Chapter5).
Theaimofthepresentstudywastomonitortheresponsetonitrateat
saturating fluences and to compare thenitrate-response curveswiththe
fluence-responses obtained under similar conditions but at saturating
nitrateconcentrations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds. Seeds of Sisymbrium

officinale

(hedge mustard)were collected from

plants growing in the vicinity of the laboratory. For most experiments a
seed lot from 1985 was used. This lot was the same as used before
(Chapter 5 ) . Insome experiments seeds from 1985,1986 and 1987were used.
Experiments were performed in 1988. Seeds were cleaned and stored dry at
4°C in plastic containers. No changes in dormancy or viability could be
observed over the experimental period.

Germination experiments. Duplicates of 75 seeds were sown in 50 mm Petridishes on one layer of filterpaper (Schleicher and Schuil, no. 595) and
moistened with 1.5 ml of water or nitrate solution. After various preincubation periods at 15°C the seeds were irradiated with red light (R)
and transferred to 24°C. Germination was counted after three days in the
dark. Broad-band R (620-700 run) came from six red fluorescent tubes
(Philips TL 20W/15) filtered by 3 mm red Plexiglas (Red 501, Rohm and
Haas, Darmstadt, FRG).Fluence at seed level was 1.5*10~3 mol m" 2 and the
irradiation time was 10 min. All seed handling was done in dim green
light from one green fluorescent tube (Philips TL 40W/17)filtered by two
layers ofyellow (no.46)and two layers ofblue (no.62)Cinemoid filters
(Strand Electric, London, UK). Experiments were repeated at least once
with qualitatively similarresults.

Calculations.Nitrate-response curveswere calculated bymeans ofweighted
regression analysis of the data-points in a log-dose probit diagram
(DePetter et al.,

1985).

Nitrate measurements. Seedlots of 50 mg, either dry or pre-incubated and
rinsed with 100ml of distilled water, were transferred to aplastic vial
on ice. After freezing and thawing the seeds were homogenized with a
stainless steel rod in 1.5 ml of distilled water. In one experiment
extractions were carried out with 0.2 %Triton X-100, 50mMKH 2 P0 Ä pH 3.7
or 0.2 M NaCl. In addition, extraction was carried out at elevated
temperature (10 min. 100 C ) . The homogenate was kept on ice for 1h and
centrifuged for 15 min at 16000 g. Of the supernatant 500 /ilwas put on
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top of a 3 mm layer of Lichroprep RP-8 (particle size 25-40 fun, Merck,
Darmstadt, FRG) in a 2 ml plastic column supported by a MA 25 pre-filter
(Millipore, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands). The column had been pre-washed
with 3 portions of 500 pi methanol followed by 200 pi of the supernatant.
Of the filtrate 20 pi was injected into aModel 3500B HPLC system (Spectra
Physics, Santa Clara, California, USA) equipped with a Model 770 spectrophotometry detector (Spectra Physics) set at a wavelength of 210 nm,and
aModel C-R1B integrator (Shimadzu,Kyoto, Japan). The columnwas astainless steel Lichrosorb 10 NH2 column (Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands). The mobile phase was 25mM KH 2 P0 Ä , pH 3.7. Nitrate levels were
calculated on basis of the linear relationship between concentration and
peakheight ofpure standardswhich received similar treatments as the test
samples. Recovery of nitrate added to the samples was generally higher
than 95%.Nitrate levels in the incubation medium were measured by direct
injection into the HPLC system. Measurements were performed on at least 4
independent replications.

Nitrate measurements in dry seed parts. To determine nitrate indry seed
parts, dry seeds were treated with abrasive paper of a very fine grade.
This treatment caused the seed coats to break. The cotyledons were
separated from the rest of the embryo. All collected seed parts were
weighed and extracted for nitrate determination as described above. About
50mg of seedswas used.

RESULTS

Requirement for endogenous nitrate

In order to determine whether the requirement of germination for
nitratewas absolute,thenitrate contents of seeds from 5different seedlots were measured. The seedlots were from different years (1985, 1986,
1987)and fromdifferent naturalhabitats,with the exception of the seedlotwith the highest nitrate content. This batchwas obtained from plants
that were grown on hydroculture with nitrate added to the growth medium
(the seedswere a gift from H. J. Bouwmeester).Nitrate contentsweremea63

sured in the dry seeds and after 48 h of pre-incubation inwater at 15C.
Seeds were irradiated after 2h and 48h, respectively, and germinated at
24C in the dark. A linear relationship was obtained between dry seed
nitrate levels and the probit of germination after 2h at 15C (Fig.1 ) .
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Fig.1:Plot ofnitrate content of 5different seed lots against
germination in probits. Seeds were incubated at 15 C for 2 ( O )
or 48h (• ), irradiated and germinated at 24C. Nitrate
contentswere measured indry seeds ( O ) or in seeds rinsed with
distilled water after 48h ( • ) . R- correlation coefficient.

This suggests that nitrate levels are log-normally distributed over the
collection of seedlots used here,around avalue forhalf-maximalgermination. After 48h at 15C nitrate levels were considerably lower, due to
leaching of nitrate into the medium. However, a similar linear relation-
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ship was maintained. At nitrate levels below 100nmol g"1 germination
percentage was close to zero while the germination response saturated at
nitrate levelsaround 10,000nmol g"1.
Of a seed lot with a nitrate content of 1900nmol g" 1 the distribution
of nitrate over different (dry) seed parts was determined (Table 1 ) .The
relativenitrate contentwashighest intheaxes+ radicle part.This part
contributed only 10% to the total weight of the seed. In an absolute
sense, the seed coats, including the thin endosperm layer, contained most
nitrate: approximately half of the total amount. The large amount of
nitrate that leached out during the first few hours of imbibition (see
below)probably mostly originated from the seed coat.

Table 1:Nitrate content ofdry seed parts ofa seed lotwith a total
nitrate content of 1900nmol g" 1

% weight
of total

% nitrate
of total

nitrate content,
nmolg"*

seed coats

30

49

3098

cotyledons

60

34

1078

axes+ radicles

10

19

3653

Leaching ofnitrate

During dark-incubation at 15°C in water the germination capacity
declined to zero inapproximately 120h, while in 25mM KN0 3 thegermination response started to decrease after 120h with a slower rate than in
water (see Chapter 5 ) .The decrease of the germination response in water
wasverywell correlated with thedecrease innitrate content (Fig.2 ) .It
should be noted that seeds lost most of their nitrate content during the
first 24h of imbibition. In the present case the nitrate level dropped
within 24h from approximately 1800nmolg _ 1 in dry seeds to about
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400nmolg -1 after 24h. This fast leaching process is probably due to
nitrate that is very loosely bound to structures on or close to the
surfaceofthetissuessurroundingtheseeds.
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Nitrate-responsecurves
As suggestedbefore (Chapter 5), thedecreasingresponseto25mMKN03
after120hat15CmightbetheresultofdecreasingPfr-receptorlevels.
Ifthisisthecase,thisprocessshouldalreadybeobservableatperiods
shorterthan120hwhensub-saturatingnitrateconcentrationsareused.
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Fig.3: Red light induced germination at 24°C of seeds preincubated at 15°Cfor 24(•), 48 (•), 120 ( o ) , 192 ( O )and
264h ( 0 ) in a range of nitrate concentrations. Curves were
calculated from population parameters. Values at 10~2mM are
similartovaluesforgerminationinwater.

Nitrate-responsecurveswereobtainedatseveralintervalsduring264hof
pre-incubationat15C(Fig.3).Themostremarkableaspectofthesetof
nitrate-response curves is the biphasic character of the 24 and 48h
curves. The very-low-nitrate-response (VLNR)occurredbetween0.05 and1
mM of exogenous nitrate, while the low-nitrate-response (LNR) occurred
between1and10mMnitrate.Fromthecurveparameters (Table2)itcanbe
concluded that both the VLNRand theLNR curves shifted totherightat
increasingincubationperiodssincem(lognitrateconcentrationforhalfmaximal germination) increased significantly. The shift was parallel
because, with exception of the 264h curve, the slope of the curve,
expressedbyB,remainedconstant.
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Table2:Parametersofobservednitrate-responsecurvesafterseveralpreincubationperiods.

hat15°C

R-(%)

s(R-)

R~(%)

s(R-)

m

B

s(m)

s(B)

24(1)

60.50

1.14

21.61

1.04

-0.75

0.04

3.63

0.62

48(1)

34.01

1.10

40.56

1.63

-0.37

0.03

5.04

0.96

24(2)

83.81

1.48

12.91

1.42

0.58

0.11

3.92

2.07

48(2)

77.06

0.74

17.82

1.44

0.79

0.08

4.12

0.99

120

5.77

0.46

79.14

0.75

0.33

0.01

3.30

0.17

192

1.15

0.48

71.96

1.65

0.58

0.02

3.33

0.23

264

0.73

0.13

24.05

1.64

0.77

0.02

6.98

0.72

Parameterswerecalculatedbymeansofweightedlinearregressionanalysis
inalog-doseprobitdiagram.R":minimalresponse;R"1":responserange;
m:lognitrate concentration (mM)forhalf-maximal response;B:slopeof
log-doseprobitline;s:standarddeviation;(1):VLNR;(2): LNR.

Inordertousethecurveparametersasinteractionparameters,weattempted to simulate the observed curves with anequationfrom thereceptoroccupancytheoryforasimplebimolecularcooperativeinteraction:
R-R„,.JN03]V([N03]"+[N0 3 ]" O5 )
with:

R - response
Rra_^-maximumresponse
n=cooperativitycoefficient
[N03]—nitrateconcentrationofthemediuminmM
[N03]o5=nitrateconcentrationforhalf-maximalresponseinmM

ForthederivationanddiscussionofthisequationseeChapter5.
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(1)

The parameters of eq. 1, RmÄ3C, [ N 0 3 ] o 5 and n were substituted by the
parameters of the observed curves, R"", 10™ and B, respectively. In the
case of thebiphasic curves (24and 48h)theVLNR and LNRwere treated as
separate curves. Furthermore, contrary to the fluence-response curves
(Chapter 5 ) ,the simulated curves were added to the minimum responses of
the observed curves. This was done because the relationship between
exogenous and endogenous nitrate levelswas too complicated (see below)to
be included in the calculations. Fig.4 shows that equation 1, apart from
the fluence-response curves, can also be applied to the nitrate-response
curves.

100

Nitrate concentration, log mM
Fig.4: Simulations of the curves of Fig. 3 by equation 1.
Curves are calculated from population parameters. Symbols as in
Fig. 3.

With the exception of the Bvalues,all simulated curve parameters did not
differ significantly from the observed ones (Table3 ) .
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Fig.5:Uptakeofnitrateafter48hincubationat15C.Nitrate
uptakewascalculated fromlevelsofseedextracts ( O )orfrom
the decrease ofnitrate levels inthe medium (•). Forcomparisonnitrate-response curvesafter48and192hpre-incubation
from Fig.3 are shown (dotted curves). SD - maximum standard
deviationofthenitratecontents.

DISCUSSION
Roleofendogenousnitrate
Thepresent results clearly show thatendogenousnitrate isthelimiting factor in the light-induced germination in water of S.

officinale

seeds. Seeds that contained less thanapproximately 100nmolg"1nitrate
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did not germinate,neither inlight nor indarkness (Fig. 1 ) .The log-dose
probit relationship between nitrate levels and germination response is
indicative for a log-normal distribution of endogenous nitrate contents
around a level required for 50% germination in water. This distribution
was independent of the year of harvest and the length of the pre-incubationperiod at 15C (Fig.1 ) .
The decrease of the germination in water after increasing pre-incubation periods was very well correlated with the decreasing endogenous nitrate level (Fig. 2 ) .The decrease in nitrate content was due to leaching
into the medium and not to nitrate reduction (Hilhorst and Karssen,1989,
Chapter 4 ) . Similar slopes in the semi-logarithmic plot of the decrease of
germination and nitrate levels suggest a direct relationship. It may now
be argued that the loss of the dormancy-breaking agent,nitrate, induced
secondary dormancy. However, in the 1985 seed lot pre-incubations longer
than 120h reduced germination in supra-optimal nitrate concentrations
(Chapter 5 ) . Since leaching of nitrate into a medium containing 25mM
KN0 3 isnotvery likely, this decline maybe the result ofa process other
thanleaching.
Following a similar line of argumentation as for the phytochromereceptor interaction (Chapter 5) it may be concluded that the declining
response in high nitrate concentrations is the result of the decreasing
number of nitrate-receptors. This process may be super-imposed on a
process in which nitrate (the ligand) is the limiting factor, providing
that thenumber of receptors isnot limiting.

The nitrate-response

That spare receptors are present may be concluded from the nitrateresponses after increasing

pre-incubation periods

(Fig. 3 ) . These

responses generally followed the same pattern as the fluence-responses
(Chapter 5 ) .The nitrate-response curves shifted along the X-axis to the
right, while the maximal response started todecrease rapidly after about
120h (Fig. 3,Table 2 ) .Since thenitrate-responses could be simulated by
equation 1, it is assumed that binding of nitrate to its receptor is a
simple bimolecular interaction in which the receptor possesses a certain
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degree of cooperativity (B > 0.576). If a receptor reserve is present,a
similar maximum response may be generated at a reduced total number of
receptors, but at higher levels of nitrate, resulting in a right-hand
shift (Hollenberg, 1985). Therefore, it may be concluded that besides a
reserve ofPfr-receptors alsoa reserve ofnitrate-receptors exists.
From the present results and those of the fluence-response experiments
(Chapter 5) it isdifficult to make a clear distinction between receptors
that are specific for Pfr or for nitrate. We may speculate that Pfr and
nitrate bind to the same receptor. This is supported by the correlation
between the values for half-maximal response of nitrate and Pfr/P c o c
(Fig. 6 ) ,indicating similar decreases inreceptor reserves.

O
+-•

Q_

CL

5 6
[N03L

mM

Fig.6: Correlation diagram of values for half-maximal response
for nitrate and Pfr/P,.

Values of [N0 3 ] c

were calculated

from m (Table 1 ) .Values for [ P f r / P c o t ] 0 5 were calculated from
fluence values for half-maximal response as described in
Chapter 5.R- correlation coefficient.
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The biphasic character of the nitrate-response

Surprisingly, the nitrate-response curves after 24 and 48h of preincubationwere biphasic. To ourknowledge this is the first time abiphasic response isfound for agermination response induced bynitrate orany
other growth regulator other than light. This stresses the importance of
applying sufficient detail todose-response experiments.Since multiphasic
patterns for the isothermic uptake of ions by root cells are well known
(Nissen et

al.,

1980) we studied the uptake of nitrate by the seeds

(Fig.4 ) .

100
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Œ

Time
Fig. 7:.Diagrammatic representation of the change in receptor
levels during induction of secondary dormancy. Receptor levels
are related togermination response through the equation:
Response = k.[X] (see Chapter 5 ) .X x = receptor level in the
presence of supra-optimal nitrate concentration. Decrease of X x
is temperature-dependent. X 2 - receptor level required for
maximal germination, hence X x -X 2 — receptor reserve.The bold
line indicates the germination pattern in high nitrate concentration (see Chapter 5, Fig. 1 ) .X 3 = receptor level present in
seeds as a result of endogenous nitrate. In water the decrease
ofX 3 isdirectly related toleakage ofnitrate (Fig.2 ) .
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The VLNR response was correlated with the uptake of a nitrate fraction
that was not extractable from the seeds,while the LNR coincided with a
sharp rise in the amount of extractable nitrate. Clearly, the binding
characteristics of the receptor are not limiting for the VLNR. For the
LNR, however, higher amounts of 'free' endogenous nitrate seemed to be
required to generate a response. One explanation could be that the LNR is
generated byadifferent nitrate-receptor. However, the slopes oftheVLNR
and the LNR did not differ significantly. This is an indication for
similar receptors. By analogy with the dimer model for phytochrome
(VanDerWoude, 1985),

it may as well be argued that for the LNR more

nitrate molecules have to bind to the receptor than for the VLNR. The
disappearance of the VLNR after prolonged incubation periods was not the
result of an inhibition of uptake, neither was the uptake influenced by
phytochrome (Table 4 ) .Therefore, reduction of the VLNR may be the result
of a loss of receptors. However, the level of endogenous nitrate also
plays a role at these low exogenous nitrate concentrations. Lowering of
the endogenous level will reduce the magnitude of the VLNR but will not
generate a shift of the curve.
Inconclusion, the present results favor a model inwhich inductionof
dormancy is a receptor-regulated process. Under conditions of nitrate
depletion the process is nitrate-limited up to the point where the total
number of receptors falls below the level required for the maximally
attainable response at a certain nitrate level. In a nitrate-poor
environment the loss of light-sensitivity is correlated with leaching of
nitrate from the seeds (Fig. 7 ) .Ithasbeen suggested before thatlossof
light-sensitivity upon dark-incubation in Chenopodium

1970), Rumex crispus (Duke et al, 1977)and Arabidopsis

album

(Karssen,

thaliana (Coneand

Spruit, 1983), was the result of declining levels of the Pfr reaction

partner X. However, R.

crispus,

C. album and A.

thaliana

responsive to nitrate (Vincent and Roberts, 1977; Saini et

are also
al.,

1985;

Hilhorst and Karssen, 1988, Chapter 3 ) . The present study shows that
induction of secondary dormancy in seeds of S. officinale

depends on two

Pfr reaction partners, nitrate and X. Thus, loss of light-sensitivity
during dark-incubation may be regulated by two processes: firstly,
leaching ofagermination stimulating component and, secondly,by a 'true'
inactivation or loss of the phytochrome-receptor. Since numerous species
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are known to be responsive to the combination of light and nitrate the
resultspresentedheremayreflectageneralmechanism.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Secondary dormancy inlight-requiring seeds:amodel.

Introduction

During the past few decades several definitions and concepts for the
phenomenon of seed dormancy have been proposed (Nikolaeva, 1977; Simpson,
1978; Bewley and Black, 1982; Lang et

al.,

1988; see also Chapter 1 ) .

With a few exceptions (Simpson, 1978) no clear-cut distinction between
breakage of dormancy and induction of germination is recognized. We
believe that such a distinction is justified since there is considerable
evidence that both processes have different requirements, for example
temperature. Furthermore, aswe hope to show, results from our studies on
seeds of Sisymbrium

officinale

and results from those of others can be

satisfactorily explained by presuming such a distinction. Simpson (1978)
defined seed dormancy as:"... that state inwhich a (living) seed fails
toresume growthwhen it isrehydrated inanenvironment thatwill support
normal germination and seedling growth of apparently identical, but
non-dormant, seeds from the same species or even the same parent plant".
This definition specifically concerns primary dormancy, i.e. when the
mature seed is shed from themotherplant inadry state.However,when the
word "rehydrated" in this definition is replaced by "in the imbibed
state" the definition also applies to most observed cases of secondary
dormancy. This definition clearly makes the distinction between dormancy
and inhibition of germination by environmental factors. Itwill be a basic
element of the followingdiscussions.

Temperature

Temperature is probably the most important regulating factor of
dormancy and at least very important ingermination. Many seeds require a
chilling pre-treatment to break dormancy (Vincent and Roberts, 1979;
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Bewley and Black, 1982). Often the optimum temperature for subsequent
germination isconsiderablyhigher.Itmaybequestionedwhetherchilling
per se effects qualitative changes in metabolism or induces membrane
transitions inseeds.Many examples canbefound where temperature seems
toaffecttherateofbreakageandinductionofdormancy (e.g.Totterdell
and Roberts, 1979; Cone and Spruit, 1983). In Sisymbrium

officinale

dormancyisbrokenbytemperaturesbetween2and24C(Chapter2,Fig. 1).
Therates for completebreakage ofdormancyvaried between1and5days.
However,inductionofsecondarydormancyshowedamuchwidervariationin
rates. At 2C induction of dormancy occurred over a period ofweeks to
months (results not shown)while at 24°C seedswere fullydormantafter
only2days.Thisphenomenonmaybethereasonwhyhighertemperaturesare
often considered non-effective in breaking dormancy. If the intervals
between observations at elevated temperatures are too long, faster
processes such as breakage and subsequent induction of dormancy may be
overlooked.Obviously,therequirementforacertaintemperature-timecombination isstrongly related tonatural conditionsandthe species, e.g.
summervs.winterannual (Karssen,1982). Inthelightofourownobservations (Chapters 5, 6) it may be argued that the breakdown rate of
receptorsforPfrandnitrateisundertemperaturecontrol.

Involvementofmembranes.
Thegerminationofmanyspeciesisknowntopossessanoptimumtemperature (Lang,1965;Thompson, 1973). Oftentheshiftbetweenfavorableand
unfavorable temperatures is very abrupt. Since this abruptness couldbe
correlated with amino acid leakage from seeds of several species (HendricksandTaylorson,1976)andwithchangingfluorescence intensityfrom
a membrane specific fluorescence probe in membrane preparations from
Setaria

faberi

seeds (HendricksandTaylorson, 1978), the involvementof

membranes inPfr-inducedgerminationwasstronglysupported.Moreover,it
has been shown that only the Pfr form ofphytochrome binds toliposome
membranes inatemperature-dependentway (KimandSong,1981).Treatments
withagentsthatareknowntoaffectcellmembranes,suchasanesthetics,
greatlyaffectedthePfr-inducedgerminationoflettuceseeds(VanDerWoude
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and Toole, 1980). Hence, strong indications are present that the photochrome receptor islocated inamembrane. Inlettuce seeds avery-lowfluence-response (VLFR)could be induced by chilling or by treatment with
ethanol (VanDerWoude, 1985). It was hypothesized that these treatments
changed the activity of the Pr:Pfr-X complex by means of changing its
lateral mobility in the membrane. This process was called 'sensitization'
of the complex, possibly through interaction with another membrane
component. Whether this phenomenon may be compared to dormancy breakage
remains unclear. Especially the short chilling period required to induce
the VLFR stands in contrast with the long periods of chilling required to
break dormancy inmany other species.
In the present study we did not observe a VLFR in the Pfr-induced
germination of S. officinale

seeds (Chapters 3, 5 ) .Possibly, the optimum

germination temperature, around 24°C, induced a state of the membrane
which caused exposure of the Pfr-receptor to Pfr molecules. Apparently,
only binding of Pfr:Pfr dimers to the receptor resulted ina (lowfluence)
germination response.
It has been shown that nitrate is absolutely required in the Pfrinduced germination of S. officinale

seeds (Chapter 6 ) .Moreover, nitrate

is only active in the presence of Pfr since escape from the antagonistic
effect of far-red irradiation did not start until nitrate was added
(Chapter 4 ) .Also,delay of application of nitrate caused the dark-reversion of Pfr to Pr to become the rate-limiting process in germination.
Together with the observation that the germination response was a function
of the product of applied fluence and nitrate concentration (Chapter3 ) ,
it may be argued that the activity of nitrate is only expressed in the
presence of Pfr or a Pfr-receptor complex. Inaddition, the multiplicativity of fluence and nitrate concentration points to action sites in the
same chain of reactions (Schopfer, 1986). As nitrate was active in the
unreduced state (Chapter 4) it may be hypothesized that the nitrate ion
modifies the Pfr binding site, thereby allowing Pfr to bind. If the Pfr
binding site isamembrane proteinapossible role ofnitrate could be the
neutralization of positive charges on the surface of the protein, or
nitrate may influence the membrane potential. Both possibilities may
result in a change of affinity of the receptor for its agonist Pfr
(Hollenberg, 1985). However, as stated before (Chapter 6 ) ,post-receptor
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effectswhichare still under Pfr control could not be ruled out.

Applying the receptor-occupancy theory

Many responses of animal cells induced by effectors such as pharmaceutics can be described by formulations from the receptor-occupancy theory.
There seem to be no formal objections to using these formulations in the
analysis of plant cell responses, providing similar assumptions are made
and justified (see Chapter 5 ) .However, only a few examples in the field
of plant physiology could be found inwhich these formulations were used.
Examples are the ABA-induced closure of stomata of epidermal strips from
Commelina

communis (Weyers et al., 1987)and the analysis of thewidth of

dose-response curves for gibberellin- and auxin-induced responses (Nissen,
1985; Nissen, 1988). Recently, the auxin-induced proton-efflux from Avena
coleoptile segmentswas studied bydetermination of sensitivity parameters
(Fitzsimons, 1989). All these studieshave incommonthat theymadeuse of
curve parameters such as R„„,, n and K 0 (for explanation see Chapter 5 ) ,
without testing whether the curves generated from the calculated parameters matched the observed curves. As shown in Chapter 5, discrepancies
between observed and calculated values may occur. The present studies
(Chapters 5,6)show that responses toPfr andnitrate canbe simulated by
the equation for a simple bimolecular interaction of an agonist with its
receptor, with a certain level of cooperativity. The good fits of
simulated to observed curves do not necessarily mean that the model
reflects the actual interaction. However, for a number of dose-response
relations in animal cells it has been shown that the final response was
closely related tothe initial agonist-receptor binding properties.

Post-receptor events

Phytochrome and nitrate action form only the beginning of a transduction chain that ultimately results in germination. One step in this chain
ofprocesses is the synthesis ofgibberellins (Chapters 2,3 ) .The role of
gibberellins in seed germination is essential (Karssen et al.,
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1989).

Gibberellin-deficient mutants of Arabidopsis

thaliana and tomatodidnot

germinate in the absence of exogenous gibberellins (Karssen and Lacka,
1986; Groot andKarssen, 1987). Tetcyclacis,an inhibitor ofgibberellin
biosynthesis,completelyblockedtheR-andnitrate-inducedgerminationin
S. officinale

(Chapters2,3).ApplicationofGA^_7restored theoriginal

germination level,indicatingthatpossibleside-effectscouldbeneglected.Evidently,directevidenceforR-andnitrate-inducedbiosynthesisof
gibberellins can only be obtained by direct measurement of gibberellins
duringinductionofgermination.However,additionalindirectevidencefor
denovosynthesisofgibberellinswasobtainedbycomparingthegibberellin-induced germination of S. officinale

inthe absence ofnitratewith

thegibberellin-deficient mutantof A. thaliana

(Chapter 3).Responsesof

both species toexogenousGA^-,were remarkably similar,indicatingthat
in S. officinale

noendogenousgibberellinswerepresentintheabsenceof

nitrate.Applied gibberellinswere alsoactive inthedark,indicatinga
Pfr-independent action ofGA. The possibility remains that inthiscase
the gibberellins induced a VLFR, as reported for seeds of Kalanchoë
blossfeldiana

(DePetteret al., 1985).However,Pfr-destructingtreatments

prior to R irradiation, such as high temperature (Cone, 1985), didnot
reducetheresponsetoGA^+7 inthedark(resultsnot shown).
Insummary,twoPfr-mediatedphenomenaintheinductionofgermination
canbe recognized: (1)the inductionofGA-biosynthesis (light-effect I)
and (2)aco-actionofPfrandexogenousGAs.Theco-actionofexogenous
GAÄH_7andPfrmaybeinterpretedintwoways:Pfrexertsitseffectonthe
gibberellin-receptororthegibberellinsdothesameonthePfr-receptor.
For both possibilities evidence is presented (Chapter 3).We preferthe
first possibility because the escape time for the inhibiting effect of
tetcyclacis is considerably longer than the time needed for escapefrom
the far-red reversal of the effect of R irradiation, 16h and 8h,
respectively (Chapter 2).This indicates that thesynthesisofgibberellins occurs well after the initiation of GA-biosynthesis by Pfr. Since
reversionofPfrtoProccurredwithin8hafterRirradiation(Chapter4)
itisnotlikelythatundernaturalconditionsgibberellinsplayarolein
thePfr-receptor interaction.Receptorsforgibberellinsremainedpresent
andactiveduringinductionofsecondarydormancy sinceseedscouldstill
germinate inthe dark in the presence of exogenous GA^^_7.Thisresponse
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could still be observed even when the seeds no longer responded to the
combination of R and nitrate (Chapter 2 ) .Thus, it may be argued that the
Pfr effect on the gibberellin-receptor occurred well before the actual
binding ofgibberellins to the receptor.

A model

The results presented in this thesis and the discussions in thischaptermay be summarized inadescriptive model (Fig. 1 ) .Inthismodel regulation of dormancy is located in a membrane. The initial state of the
membrane in the figure isthat ofa fully imbibed seed atlow temperature.
The membrane is well-ordered and relatively immobile at this temperature
(a). Amathematical model for the temperature dependency ofdormancy breaking inplants byconstant temperatures has beenproposed (Fishman et al.,
1987). The basis of thismodel isthe temperature-dependent formation ofa
precursor of a dormancy-breaking compound. At a critical level of the
precursor an irreversible cooperative transition occurs into the active
compound. Some experimental support for suchamodel came from experiments
in which dormancy of Echinochloa

crus-galli

seeds was broken by brief

exposure to high temperature (Di Nola and Taylorson, 1989). Itwas found
that this treatment affected the composition of membrane-bound proteins.
Moreover, alterations in membrane structures were observed (LDiNola,
personalcommunication).
Therefore, in the present model it will be assumed that the dormancybreaking compound is a membrane-located phytochrome receptor protein.
These receptors are synthesized with a temperature-dependent rate (b).
However, the membrane is still immobile and the receptor is inactive and
unexposed (X^). After changing the temperature to the optimal germination
temperature the receptor becomes exposed asa result of increased membrane
mobility which makes lateral movement of the receptor possible (c).This
transition may be a transition from a gel-phase to the liquid-crystalline
phase.Lateral movement of thereceptor exposesnitrate binding sites,for
example positive charges at the surface of the protein. Upon binding of
nitrate the receptor undergoes a conformational change (d)which allows
binding of Pfr:Pfr dimers to the activated receptors (X„) (e). These

phytochrome dimersare only formed at fluences F> 10" s mol m - '. It should
be noted that this is only one of several possibilities how small ions
mayalter receptor properties (Hollenberg, 1985).

a

b
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Fig. 1: Model for breakage and induction of dormancy, and
stimulation of germination in light-requiring seeds. The
phytochrome receptor,X, isassumed tobe a membrane-protein.
T - temperature, t - time, X ± — inactive receptor, X^ - activated receptor,F- fluence (mol m " 2 ) , GA- gibberellin. Letters
inthefigure refer todescription inthetext.

The Pfr:Pfr-X complex generates a signal that leads to synthesis of
gibberellins (f) (light-effect I ) .The nature of this signal is unknown.
Evidence isnow accumulating that the Ca 2 * ionmay function as a secondary
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messenger of the Pfr-receptor-complex (Roux et al.,

1986). Binding of

gibberellins to their receptors is enhanced by either Pfr:Pfr (g) or
Pfr:Pfr-X (h) (light-effect II).If the latter is the case it opens the
possibility that the GA-receptor is located close to the Pfr-receptor.
Finally, the signal from the GA-receptor leads to germination (i),for
example by inducing the synthesis of cell-wall degrading enzymes (Groot

et al. , 1988).
This model is highly speculative. However, we believe that such
models, based on analysis of dose-response relations of growth-regulating
factors, may contribute to understanding the often observed interactions
between these factors. Furthermore, this type of analysis may provide a
context for receptor studies at themolecularlevel.

Future perspectives

Since the radio isotopes of nitrogen and oxygen have short life times
and detection of the stable isotopes doesnot seem tobe sensitive enough,
study of the localization of nitrate at the (sub)cellular level is not
possible. Therefore, future research should be directed at the receptors.
Localization of immuno-labeled phytochrome has already been demonstrated.
An interesting prospect would be to study the possible redistribution of
phytochrome over the cell as a result of nitrate action. With respect to
the suggested changes inmembrane properties and membrane proteins during
breakage and induction ofdormancy, biochemical andmorphological analysis
of these changes seems tobe promising.
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SUMMARY
One ofthemost importantaspects ofthelifecycleofseedplantsis
the formation and development of seeds on the motherplant and thesubsequent dispersal.Anequally important element ofthe survival strategy
istheabilityofseedstopreventgerminationinunfavorableconditions,
such as the wrong season, low light irradiance, oranunfavorable soil
composition.Seedsofmanyspeciesmayremaininthesoil,eitherinadry
state

or fully imbibed, for hundreds of years without losing their

viability. Earlier investigations have shownthat thisstate ofdormancy
maybebrokenand induced ina seasonal cycle.Evidently,temperatureis
animportant regulating factor inthese cycles.Whendormancy isbroken,
seeds may germinate,providing theconditions areadequate.Hence,seeds
mustbeable to 'sense'their environment.Again,temperature isimportant, but also two naturally occurring environmental factors,light and
nitrate,areknowntostimulatethegerminationofmany(wild)species.
Seeds of Sisymbrium

officinale

(hedge mustard)only germinate inthe

presence of lightandnitrate (eitherendogenous orexogenous).Irradiationwithfar-redlight (720nm)antagonizedthestimulatingactionofred
light (660nm). Bothwavelengthsarepartofthedaylightspectrum.This
is proof that the light-induced germination is mediated by the plant
pigment phytochrome. The induction of germination by light and nitrate
couldalsobeinhibitedbyapplicationoftetcyclacis,aninhibitorofthe
biosynthesis of gibberellins. Application of gibberellins h and 7
antagonized the inhibition. Itwasconcluded that synthesis ofgibberellins is part of the transduction chain that leads to germination.
Comparison of the escape times for the antagonizing action of far-red
light and the inhibition of tetcyclacis led to the conclusion that
inductionofgerminationoccurredduringthefirst8hoursafterirradiation with red light and application of nitrate,while the synthesisof
gibberellinswascompletedforallseedsafter16hours.
Seeds only germinated in the dark when exogenous gibberellins were
present.Intheabsenceofnitrate,redlightreducedtherequirementfor
gibberellins. In other words,besides a promotive effect ongibberellin
synthesis (light-effect I), light also enhanced the sensitivity to
gibberellins(light-effect II).Light-effectIdisappearedafterprolonged
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treatment at elevated temperatures while the seeds remained responsive to
exogenous gibberellins and light-effect II (Chapter2 ) .
Both light-effects were studied indetail (Chapter 3 ) .The influence of
several concentrations of nitrate and gibberellins on the shape and position of fluence-response curves was examined. The results obtained with
seeds of Sisymbrium officinale

were compared with those of the gibbe-

rellin-deficient mutant of Arabidopsis

thaliana,

a related species.

Re-

markable similarities were observed. In both cases nitrate steepened the
fluence-response curves. In other words,the fluence-range over which the
total seed population responded was reduced.Application ofgibberellins 4
and 7 to seeds, in the absence of exogenous nitrate, resulted for both
species in a parallel shift to lower fluence values.Application of cofactor analysis led to the conclusion that the interaction between the
effects of nitrate and phytochrome was multiplicative. The germination
response was a function of the product of nitrate concentration and
fluence value. This is an indication that the factors nitrate and
phytochrome act on the same pathway. The interaction between the effects
of phytochrome and gibberellins,however,wasadditive.Both factors acted
independently in different pathways leading to the same response.
Phytochrome might enhance the sensitivity of the gibberellin-receptors
(light-effect II).However,this effect couldonlybe brought toexpressionwhen sufficient gibberellins were present.The use of the gibberellindeficient Arabidopsis

mutant supported the hypothesis that in

Sisymbrium

noactive gibberellins are present intheabsence ofnitrate.
The hypothesis that nitrate is active in the induction of germination
because its reduction would lead to production of NADP, stimulator ofthe
pentose phosphate pathway, was tested by studying the light- and nitrateinduced germination in the presence of inhibitors of nitrate reductase
(Chapter 4 ) .Furthermore, a method was developed to measure the nitrate
content of seeds. The inhibitors ofnitrate reductase, sodium chlorate and
sodium tungstate had no influence on the light-induced germination in a
range ofnitrate concentrations.At several intervals after a pretreatment
during which the seeds had taken up nitrate from the medium, the nitrate
contents of the seeds and the medium were measured. It was found that
during the induction of germination, the 8-hourperiod after irradiation,
the nitrate content of the seeds decreased. However, this decrease could
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be fully explained by leakage into the medium. Thus, no nitrate was
reduced during this period. Nitrate reduction did not occur until actual
growth (protrusion of the radicle) had started. Apparently, at that time
the nitrate assimilation began. In the presence of the inhibitors this
reduction was almost completely inhibited. The growth of the seedling was
abnormally slow in the presence of the inhibitors. These results led to
the conclusion thatnitrate is active in the unreduced state at induction
ofgermination.
To gain more insight in the process of dormancy induction and the
decreasing sensitivity to light and nitrate during this process, doseresponse experiments were carried out for these factors during induction
of dormancy at constant temperature (Chapter 5 ) .Fluence-response curves
ofseeds insupra-optimal nitrate concentrations shifted tohigher fluence
values upon increasing duration of the pretreatment. After approximately
120 hours at 15C the maximum germination decreased. The slopes of the
curvesdidnot change.The observed fluence-response curves could be simulated by formulations from the general receptor-occupancy theory. This
enabled us to interpret calculated curve parameters as interaction parameters of the binding of phytochrome to its receptor. The shifts of the
curves with unchanged maximal response could in this way be explained by
assuming that more phytochrome-receptors were present than required for
maximal germination.The induction of secondary dormancy could then be the
result of a temperature dependent decrease of the number of receptors.
Once below a critical value this decrease could lead to reduction of the
maximum response.
The role of nitrate was studied in a similar way (Chapter 6 ) . The
response tonitratewasmonitored inoptimal light conditions.The results
of the niträte-response experiments showed similarities with those of the
fluence-response experiments. Upon increasing pretreatment duration a
shift to higher nitrate concentrations was observed, followed by a
decrease of the maximum germination. The nitrate-response curves could
also be simulated with an equation for a simple bimolecular reaction.
Furthermore, it was shown that the presence of nitrate was an absolute
requirement for the light-induced germination. It was concluded that
nitrate may act as an activator of the phytochrome-receptors. In the
absence of exogenous nitrate, the response was limited by the amount of
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endogenous nitrate. Since nitrate leached out during incubation in water
the germination in water was correlated with the nitrate leaching. A
remarkable aspect of the nitrate-responseswas the occurrence of biphasic
response curves. The very low nitrate response disappeared after 48-72
hours of pretreatment. The occurrence of these two phases was related to
the uptake of nitrate from a range of nitrate concentrations. For the
firstphase theuptake appeared tobe thelimiting factor;all thenitrate
that was taken up was bound. For the second phase relatively high
endogenous nitrate levels were required. A considerable amount of this
nitrate was not bound. The possibility of the existence of two different
nitrate receptors was discarded. By analogy with an existing model for
biphasic fluence-response curves it was suggested that the requirement of
the nitrate-receptor for nitrate for a certain fraction of the seed
population could differ from the rest of the population. Seemingly,
inductionofdormancy could influence the ratio of thesefractions.
The results were summarized in a model in which the phytochromereceptor is located in a membrane (Chapter 7 ) . Breakage of dormancy,
regulated by temperature, would induce synthesis of this receptor.
Changing the temperature to an optimal germination temperature would
induce a phase transition of the membrane, thus enabling the receptor to
move laterally in the membrane. In this way the receptor may become
accessible to nitrate. Nitrate would bind to the receptor and alter its
conformation in such a way that phytochrome can bind. The transduction
chain, leading to germination, may be initiated via a secondary messenger
like calcium. Induction of dormancy makes this process impossible because
the rate of degradation of phytochrome-receptors will exceed the synthesis.
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SAMENVATTING

Een van de belangrijkste aspecten van de levenscyclus van zaadplanten
is de vorming en ontwikkeling van zaden aan de moederplant en de daaropvolgende verspreiding. Eenminstens evenbelangrijk element vandeoverlevingsstrategie is het vermogen van zaden om niet te ontkiemen onder
ongunstige omstandigheden, zoals het verkeerde seizoen, te lage lichtintensiteit, of een ongunstige bodemsamenstelling. Vele zaden kunnen wellicht honderden jaren in droge of geimbibeerde toestand in de grond verblijven zonder hun kiemkracht te verliezen. Eerder onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat deze kiemrust niet absoluut is. Voor een aantal soorten is
aangetoond dat de kiemrust in een seizoenscyclus gebroken en geinduceerd
wordt. Het ligtvoor dehand dat de temperatuur eenbelangrijke regulerende factor is in deze wisselingen. Wanneer kiemrust wordt gebroken kunnen
de zaden kiemen indien de omstandigheden gunstig zijn. Voorwaarde is
derhalve dat zaden hun omgeving moeten kunnen "waarnemen". Van twee
natuurlijk voorkomende factoren, licht en nitraat, is bekend dat zij de
kieming vanveel soortenkunnen stimuleren.
Zaden van Sisymbrium

officinale

(Gewone raket) kiemen alleen in licht

en in aanwezigheid van nitraat. Bestraling met verrood licht (720 run)
antagoneert de stimulerende werking van rood licht (660 nm). Beide
golflengten komen in het normale daglicht spectrum voor. Dit vormt een
bewijs dat de bevorderende werking van licht verloopt via het plantepigment fytochroom. De kiemingsinductie door licht ennitraat kon ook geremd
worden door toediening van tetcyclacis, een remmer van de gibberellinebiosynthese. Toediening van de gibberellinen 4+7 deed de remming teniet.
Geconcludeerd werd dat synthese van gibberellinen onderdeel vormt van de
reactieketen die tot kieming leidt.Vergelijking van de 'ontsnappingstijden' voor de antagonerende werking van verrood licht en de remmende
werking van tetcyclacis leidde tot de conclusie dat de kieminductie
plaatsvond in de eerste acht uren na bestraling met licht en toediening
van nitraat, terwijl de gibberelline-synthese pas na 16 uur voor alle
zaden voltooid was. Zaden kiemden alleen inhet donker na toediening van
gibberellinen.Rood licht verlaagde inafwezigheid vannitraat de behoefte
aan gibberellinen. Met andere woorden, naast een bevordering van de
gibberelline-biosynthese (lichteffect I) heeft licht ook invloed op de
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gevoeligheid voor gibberellinen (lichteffect II).Lichteffect I verdween
na langdurige voorbehandeling bij hogere temperaturen, terwijl de zaden
gevoelig bleven voor gibberellinen en ook lichteffect II waarneembaar
bleef (Hoofdstuk2 ) .
Beide lichteffecten werden in detail onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 3 ) . De
invloed van verschillende concentraties nitraat en gibberellinen op vorm
en positie van fluence-respons curven werd onderzocht. De resultaten
verkregen met zaden van Sisymbrium

officinale

werden vergeleken met die

van de gibberelline-deficiente mutant van Arabidopsis

thaliana

(Zand-

raket), een verwante soort. Er werden opvallende overeenkomsten waargenomen. Nitraat maakte in beide gevallen de fluence-respons curve
steiler, d.w.z. het fluence-bereik waarover de totale zaadpopulatie
reageerde werd kleiner. Toediening van gibberellinen4+7 aan zaden in
afwezigheid van exogeen nitraat leverde bij beide soorten een paralelle
verschuiving van de curve naar lagere fluence waarden op. Toepassing van
co-factor analyse leidde tot de conclusie dat de interactie tussen
fytochroom en nitraat multiplicatief was, d.w.z. de kiemingsrespons was
eenfunctievanhet productvannitraatconcentratie enfluencewaarde. Dit
is een aanwijzing dat de factoren fytochroom en nitraat actief zijn in
dezelfde reactie-keten. De interactie tussen fytochroom en gibberellinen
daarentegen was additief. Beide factoren werkten onafhankelijk in
verschillende reactie-ketensdie echter welnaar dezelfde respons leidden.
Fytochroom

zou de gibberelline-receptoren gevoeliger kunnen maken

(lichteffect II).Dit effect kan alleen dan tot expressie worden gebracht
indien voldoende gibberellinen gesynthetiseerd worden (lichteffefct I ) .
Het gebruik van de gibberelline-deficiente Arabidopsis
de hypothese dat in Sisymbrium,

mutant versterkte

in afwezigheid van nitraat, geen actieve

gibberellinen aanwezig zijn.
De hypothese dat nitraat werkzaam is doordat reductie leidt tot
vorming van NADP, stimulator van de pentose-fosfaat route, werd getest
door de licht- en nitraat- gestimuleerde kieming te bestuderen in
aanwezigheid van remmers van het enzym nitraatreductase (Hoofdstuk 4 ) .
Tevens werd een methode ontwikkeld om nitraatgehalten in zaden te kunnen
bepalen. De nitraatreductaseremmers natriumchloraat en natriumwolframaat
hadden geen invloed op de kieming in een reeks van nitraatconcentraties.
Op verschillende tijdstippen na een voorbehandeling waarin de zaden
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nitraat hadden opgenomen uit het medium, werd het nitraatgehalte van de
zaden en het medium gemeten. Het bleek dat gedurende de inductie van de
kieming, tot 8uurna bestraling met rood licht,hetnitraatgehalte vande
zaden wel afnam. Deze afname kon echter geheel verklaard worden uit de
uitlek van nitraat in het medium. Pas tijdens het werkelijke kiemproces
(groei van het doorgebroken worteltje) vond nitraatreductie plaats.
Kennelijkkwam opdat tijdstipdenitraatassimilatie opgang. Inaanwezigheid van voornoemde remmers werd deze reductie vrijwel geheel geremd. De
groei van het gekiemde zaad was dan ook abnormaal traag in aanwezigheid
van de remmers. Deze bevindingen leidden tot de conclusie dat nitraat in
ongereduceerde vormwerkzaam was bijde feitelijke inductie vankieming.
Om meer inzicht te verkrijgen in het proces van kiemrustinductie en
het ongevoelig worden voor licht en nitraat werden dosis-respons experimenten uitgevoerd voor de factoren licht en nitraat tijdens inductie van
secundaire kiemrust bij constante temperatuur (Hoofdstuk 5 ) .Fluence-respons curven van zaden in supra-optimale nitraatconcentraties verschoven
naar hogere fluence waarden bij toenemende voorbehandelingsduur. Na circa
120 uur bij 15C nam de maximale kieming af. De hellingen van de curven
bleven nagenoeg gelijk. De waargenomen fluence-respons curven konden gesimuleerd worden met behulp van formuleringen uit de algemene receptorbezettingstheorie.Hierdoor konden curve-parametersgeïnterpreteerd worden
als interactie-parameters van de binding van fytochroom aan een receptor.
Hieruit volgde dat de verschuiving van de curven, met gelijkblijvende
maximale respons,verklaard konwordendooraan tenemendat ermeerfytochroom-receptoren aanwezig waren dan noodzakelijk voor de maximale
kiemingsrespons. De inductie van secundaire rust zou dan het gevolg zijn
van eentemperatuursafhankelijke afnamevanhet aantal receptoren. Eenmaal
onder eenkritieke waarde gekomen zoudeze afname leiden tot afnamevande
maximale kieming.
De rol van nitraat werd op gelijksoortige wijze onderzocht (Hoofdstuk
6 ) . De respons op nitraat werd gevolgd onder optimale lichtcondities. De
resultaten van de nitraat-respons experimenten vertoonden veel overeenkomst metdie vande fluence-respons experimenten. Hierwerd eenverschuivingnaarhogere nitraatconcentraties waargenomen, gevolgd door eenafname
van de maximale kieming. Ook de nitraat-respons curven konden gesimuleerd
wordenmetbehulpvan eenformulering voor een simpele bimoleculaire reac100

tie. Vastgesteld werddat aanwezigheid vannitraat eenabsolute voorwaarde
is voor de licht-geinduceerde kieming. Er werd geconcludeerd dat nitraat
mogelijk werkzaam is als activator van de fytochroom-receptoren. Hieruit
volgde tevens dat in afwezigheid van exogeen nitraat de maximale kiemrespons bepaald wordt door dehoeveelheid endogeennitraat.Aangezien nitraat
uitlekt tijdens incubatie inwater zoude kieming gerelateerd moeten zijn
aan deze uitlek. Er werd inderdaad een sterke correlatie gevonden tussen
nitraatuitlek enafname vandekieming na incubatie inwater. Eenopmerkelijk aspect van de nitraat-respons was het voorkomen van twee-fasen
respons curven. De eerste fase verdween na 48-72 uur voorbehandeling. Het
voorkomen van deze twee fasen werd gerelateerd aan de opname van nitraat
uit eenreeksnitraatconcentraties. Voor de eerste fase bleekde opname de
limiterende factor te zijn; al het opgenomen nitraat werd gebonden. Voor
de tweede fase waren relatief hoge nitraatgehalten nodig in het zaad,
waarvan een aanzienlijk deel niet gebonden werd. De mogelijkheid van het
bestaan van twee verschillende nitraatreceptoren werd verworpen. Naar
analogie met een bestaand model voor twee-fasen fluence-respons curven
werd gesuggereerd dat de behoefte van de nitraatreceptor aan nitraat voor
een bepaalde fractie van de zaadpopulatie kan verschillen van de rest van
de populatie. Inductie van kiemrust kan de verhouding tussen de twee
fracties kennelijk beinvloeden.
De resultaten werden samengevat in een model waarin de fytochroomreceptor gelocaliseerd is in een membraan (Hoofdstuk 7 ) . Rustbreking,
gereguleerd door de temperatuur, zou synthese van deze receptor bevorderen. Verandering van de voorbehandelingstemperatuur in een optimale
kiemingstemperatuur zou laterale beweging vande receptor inhet membraan
mogelijk maken doordat het membraan een fase-overgang ondergaat. Hierdoor
wordt de receptor toegankelijk voor nitraat. Nitraat zou vervolgens de
conformatie van de receptor zodanig kunnen veranderen dat binding van
fytochroom mogelijk wordt.Via een secundaire boodschapper zoals calcium,
zou de transductieketen die leidt tot kieming geinitialiseerd worden.
Inductie van rust maakt dit hele proces onmogelijk doordat de afbraak van
fytochroom-receptoren sneller gaatverlopendande synthese.
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Dit proefschrift is tot stand gekomen dankzij de aanwezigheid en hulp
van veel mensen. Zij hebben allen in meer of mindere mate en op allerlei
manieren bijgedragen aan het proces dat tot dit boekje heeft geleid. Voor
mij is het een buitengewoon leerzame en plezierige periode geweest. Ik
hoop dat dit ook voor hen geldt.Uit deze groep wil ik toch, inwillekeurigevolgorde, eenaantal personenmetname bedanken.
De studenten Peter Custers, Danny Esselink, Guus Heselmans, Ger Lenssen, Rene Rijken, Adelheid Smitt en Jacco van der Wekken voor hun
bijdragen aan de hoofdstukken 2, 3 en 4. De "zaadclub" die in wisselende
samenstelling zorgde voor kritiek, discussie, ideeën en aanmoediging:
AmarjitBasra,Harro Bouwmeester,Ria Derkx, Yuzo Fujikura, StevenGroot,
Tony Haigh, Roelf Weges en Irmgard Zingen-Sell. Helen Haigh-Bailey voor
het grote aantal nitraatbepalingen dat zij uitvoerde voor hoofdstuk 6.
Evert Vermeer voor de hulp bijhet opzetten van de nitraatbepaling enhet
geven van vele waardevolle tips. Ruth van der Laan en Ben van der Swaluw
voor hun kundige technische bijstand. Paul van Snippenburg en Allex
Haasdijk voor het verzorgde tekenwerk. Frank Dumoulin voor de hulp bij
problemenmetde computerwaarbijzijngeduld eindelooswas.
Leo de Graaff voor zijn spontaan geboden hulp bij het maken van de layoutvanhet proefschrift.
Verder alle niet met name genoemde medewerkers en ex-medewerkers van
devakgroep Plantenfysiologie voorhuncollegialiteit en behulpzaamheid.
Dr. R. E.Kendrick van de vakgroep Plantenfysiologisch Onderzoek voor
het gebruik van de belichtingsopstelling voor de fluence-response experimenten. Dr. E. DePetter (Rijksuniversiteit Gent) voor het beschikbaar
stellen van computerprogrammatuur, zijn hulp bij het gebruik hiervan en
voor de stimulerende discussies die van groot belang waren voor het
onderzoek beschreven indehoofdstukken 3,5en6.
Tenslotte de mensen zonder wie dit proefschrift een utopie zou zijn
gebleven.Opde eerste plaats prof.dr.C.M.Karssen. Beste Kees, jouben
ik veel dank verschuldigd omdat je mijde kansen ende ruimte gaf om dit
promotieonderzoek uit te voeren. Zonder je voortdurende support, realiteitszin en vermogen tot scheiding van hoofd- en bijzaken zoudit boekje
nooit geschrevenzijn.
Mijnouderswil ikbedankenomdat zijmijaltijd de gelegenheid hebben
gegevenomdoor teleren.
En,lastbutnotleast, Ingrid enYowankavoor morele ondersteuning en
devaakwelkome afleiding tijdensde schrijffasevanhet proefschrift.
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